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THE REVOLT I4GAIINST PARTY.

AcORRESPONDENT, whose authority is the highest, tells us that a revoit

is beginning in earnest against the dominion o? Party, and that men are

asking on aIl sides to, be shown some way of escape from. the Party system.

HIe refers, no doubt, to, men who think for theniselves. Over the masses,

Who do not think for theniseives, the hold of the Machines is stili evidently

strong. Three or four IlIndependents " have been elected. On the other

hand, the Machines have been successfully set up in the North-west, a new

country with interests of its own, where the old Party division is absolutely

senseless; and the people there have ailowed theniselves to be driven into

the sheepolds alrnost as submissiveiy as the tamest political sheep o? the

old Provinces. In Quebec there lias been a Nationalist boit ; but this can

hardly be regarded as a promise of independence. The election, even by

increased majorities, o? Party candidates of the most tainted character,

and the large number of votes polled by others not iess disreputable, is a

niournui proof of the ascenciancy of Party ties and passions over moraiity

in constituencies wbich we have no reason to l)elievc inferior to the rest.

In the case of one constituency the two Party organs actually coalesced

against an Independent candidature, like two gambiers who, though they

hate and cheat each other, unite in drawing their revolvers against an

Outsider if hoe threatens to, touch the stakes. Stili, this very incident

shows that the Parties are aiarmcd by the growth of revoît. In the Press,

inldependence bas o? late been unquestionably gaining ground. Of ail the

Toronto dailies one alone is now an organ. Let the motives of the Mail

for its change be what they wiii-let thein be es low as its bitterest enemfy

iMaginea-the fact remains that its proprietors, who may be supposed to

Understand their own interests, find independence their best policy. That

Public m-orality is really awakened, the utterances of iDr. Grant and Mr.

e acdonnell are eloquent and impressive proof.

Certainly, if anything could breed refiection on this subject, the spec-

tacle of the late faction, fight must have done it. As preludes to the

cOntest, both parties had gerrymandered-one in the Dominion, tise other

~'Ontario; and both had bedeviiied the franchise. Each fiagrantly

abused, for a strategicai object, tise prerogative o? dissolution. Tt is very

gen1eraliy beiieved tisat on one side the dissolution was precipitated by tihe

fear o? disciosures. That there bas beeni a lavisb use o? corruption, in tihe

Shape o? promises of jobs, is certain ; and there is reason to beiieve that

tisere has been no small amounit o? downright bribery. When the Prime

MiniSter assembled the manufacturers in thse Queen's Ilotel it was, in fact,

to tell themn that if tlsey would vote for him, and subscribe to his election

f 1ud, lie would regulate thse fiscal Vpolicy o? thse country in their favour.

ln this, lie acted, a's other Party leaders act; but hie would have clone less

har"' to tise country, and even to'public morality, by handing eaci ol

tho8e present a draft upon the Trea.sury. Tise Opposition,- with les, of

the means of material corruption in its power, purchased the Rielite vote

by professions which no stretch of charity can enable us to regard as honest,

since they had been recently condemned and repudiated by the leader himself

in the most emphatic terms wbich the rich stores of bis eloquence could

supply. The battie was waged on both sides with appeals to the narrowest

passions and the most selfish interests. For weeks, respect for truth dis-

appeared, and a tenipest of mutual calumny raged. The English language

broke down under the f ury of the combatants, and it was necessary to

invent a hideous jargon to give fuit expression to their rage. It was not

possible, we were told, to "lwhip mutinous Sepoys with daisy chains, or to

purify Sodom with rosewater." It is as mutinous Sepoys and denizens of

Sodom that the Party system trains one-haif of the community to regard

the other. Is it possible that the political character of a nation should fail

to be depraved and degraded by these orgies of hatred, faisehood, and cor-

ruption î Can the sense of consmon citizenship remain unirnpaired by thse

periodical excitenient of passions hardly less nmalignant than those of civil

war 't Can a Government which issues froîn such a caldron be expected

to be in any tolerable degree an embodimient o? public reason, patriotissn,

and justice '
We need not slay river again the philosophic reasons which have been

invented to show that a division of the community into two parties, with

bosses ani wirepuilers, is an eternal ordinance of nature and the only

conceiva'ble basis of government. The theory that each o? us is born a

little Conservative or a littie Liberal, belongs to the comic opera. The

shades of political temperament are innumerable, and it wouid be as easy

to bisect the rolling waves as to divide the community into halves upon

this principle. Age, as a rule, is Conservative, youth is sanguine and

disposed to innovation.; yet there are no suchl Tories as the youth o? an

aristocracy. If the division into two parties is the mandate o? nature and

indispensable to governmeist, why does not each party recognise that fact,

and instead of vilifying the other and striving to destroy it, treat it as,

equaiiy with itself, au essential part of the Machine ?t Faction is a sort of

war, and satisfies the barbarous love of fighting which lingers in us, while

it aiso tickies the love of sport. These are its only roots in nature. Its

supposed universality as the basis of goverument is an ignorant general-

ization fromn a limited period of English history, and of the history of those

countries which have copied what is cailed the British Constitution. While

organic questions are open, combination is natural, and the sacrifice of

independent opinion on miner questions to the great object may be moral

and rational. When organic questions, the Iist of which cannot bo inex-

haustibie, have been settled, party degenerates into mere faction. Parties

are thenceforth heid togyether, not by principle but by habit, passion, and

corruption. The wirepuller then becomes master of the State. Inde-

pendence of mmnd, higli intelligence, and unbending integrity are exciuded

froin public life as unfit for the service of faction. By a process of natural

selection, fatally sure in its operation, the opposites o? these qualities are

advanced to power. Legisiation, especiaily legislation relating to, the

franchise and to the distribution of political power, instead of being

regulated by the public good, becoines part of the game o? faction.

Public appointments become bribes, and public works are turned into

a fund of corruption, while a swarin of knaves deserts industry for the

service o? faction, and prepares to live at the public expense. Sinister

interests and fanaticisms of ail kinds, by putting up their votes to

auction when the contest between the parties is close, compass their ends

at the expense of the conimunity. There results, in short, the scene which

is now before us, and hie who tlsinks that this scene can be prolonged for-

ever with impunity, must fancy that Parliamentary institutions are

protected by some supernatural power. In England, the parent and model

of the party systeni, we see the integrity o? the nation now the sport of

faction, and likely to perish in the fray. To ail which must be added

tihe growing instability of Governments, which. arises froni the inevitabie

splitting of factions into sections, not one of which is broad enough to

forai the basis of a Ministry. In Australia you have three Ministries in

six montbs. Nor is government much more stable in the Parliamentary

countries of Europe, except in G ermansy, where, though the hydra o? faction

bas already nine or ten heads, at least, it is at present kept under control

f y the personal power of Bismnarck. Tun England herseif the two partier

have split into, four or five, not one o? which is strong enough to govern,
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the country, wbilc, by their attempts to patch up alliances for the purposc
of grasping power, they compromise the most vital interests of the State.

What is to be done 1 The root of the evil is the practice of setting up
the offices of State as the prizes of a faction fight, which, thougli taken to
bc common to ail nations and indispensable, is, as bas bcen already said, a
rncre accident of the recent history of England. For this it is easy to
substitute the regular election of the Executive Council by the Legisiature
under proper conditions, and with such a sehemne of rotation as wvi11 preserve
sufficient harmony between the two. The men may then also be chosen
on accounit of personal. fitness for the particular office, whereas, at prescrit,
the offices are simply distributed as booty among the leaders of the party,
often with no regard to special fitness at aIl. No valid or even definite
objection bas ever been raisod, so far as we are aware, to this change.
Tliat the mode of election to the Legisiature itse]f wvi1l in tinie be seen to
require alteration is more than likely. Tire one valid excuse for Party is
that it is, or rather bas beeni, a mode, thougli the worst of aIl possible
Modes, of collecting together a suficient numiber of the atoms into whicli a
denocratic suffrage divides the supreme power, and wvhichi have no cohesion
or faculty of combination among themselves, to furnish the foundation for
a Government. Democracy was sure, in its first stage, to be unfornied
and crude. Suchi changes require organic legislation, whicli those who
desire to get rid of partyisar must steadily keep ini view as their ultimate
aim. But to bring about organic legisiation will take time and effort
the Legisiature is in the bands of the party leaders and the wirepullers, who
will not, if they can help it, kîli thecir own trade. The advocates of
National, in place of Party, Governiment mnust bc prepared for an uphîli.
struggle. We nmust preserve our own independence, and do our best, each
iii bis sphere, to awaken public intelligence and loosen the yoke of the
Machines. We rmust not disîlain sinaîl mercies we must prom 'ote and
support independent candidatures where we can ;wbere we cannot wve
must, of the two machine candidates, support, without regard for party, the
hest and tlie least servile. The formation of a tlîird party, if it were
possible, would not be desirable ; it would be a recognition of the systemn,
and the third party would soon have wirepullers and bosses of its own.
But without forîning a third party we may combinie our action wherever
we can. A few really independent menibers in Parliament would have a
moral weight out of proportion to timeir numbers. The growing independ-
ence of the Press is an immense gain to our cause. The debating societies,
wbich are multiplying, will be useful in accustoiming young men to hecar
both sides, keeping theni out of party clubs, and tempering the violence of
their antipathies. Everytbiug that qmickens the intelligence and opens thme
mrnds of the people fights on our side. There is no royal road to this any
more than there is to any other great reforin ; but to this as te other great
reforais, if reforîners are iii carniest, there is a road.

THL' JUBIL•.F' IN JND [i.

lTsF fiftieth anniversary of Ifer Ma jesty's accession to flhe thronie ivas
celebrated in India oni the l6th of last mionth. Iu nio dependency belong
ing to that wonderful little group of islanîls in the north-east corner of the
Atlantic Ocean will Queen Victoria's Jubilce bc regarded with s0 great
interest as in India ; for in rio other regyion will the festivities bear so
significant a meaning, or be more seriouisly observed as indicating tire
tomper and loyalty of the people, as will thev in the land whicb. now
stretches froin Beloochistan to China.

What conception tlie average native of India bas formed to iîni
self of the sovereign of the migbty nation that bas ruled bis country foi-
somle two hundred years, probably no western rmmd can wholly comprehiend.
The line drawn hetween castes is so strongly defined, so great a gulf Ila
for centuries been fixed between the ricli and high-born and the poor andI
litean, that the latter bas a most strange and exaggerated notion of "4great
place." To the Pariah a Brahmin is a being of quite a different genlus; il
Rajah probably something divine. Wbat, then, must be the Kaiser-i-lit-1d,
tlic Empress-Queen, of whomi the bigbest Maharajah is but a slave ?

In a land where nature is gorgeous and iavish it is natural that the
popular siguis of grcatness should bc gorgeousness and Iavishness ; and for-
ages display bas been the instrument by wbicb the ruler bassogto
imprcss the rulcd. It i4 natural, too, therefore, that in celebrating theý
J ubilee of the ruler of rulers India should induige to the utmost ber love of
display. This the accounts of the fêtes prove. The City of Palaces at day-
break inaugurated the proceedings by a royal saInte of one bundred and one
guns. At nine the Viceroy, wearing bis insignia of the Star of India,
attended by the Commander-in-Chief and a brilliant staff, and escorted by a
bodyguard, held an imposing review. The artillery fired an Imperial salute,
the infantry afeu, de joie, and the massýed bands played the National Anthem.
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Three cheers were given for the Empress, and the troops marcbed past.
In the afternoon an immense number of addresses werc received in public
with al thec ceremony ths.t the oriental mmnd could conceive of, and a dis-
play of flrcworks deliglited thousands in the evening. At Bombay similar
festivities were indulged in, as also at Madras. Nor was the celebration
conflned to the Presidency towns alone; but in the great inland cities, in
tire capitals of semni-independen t principalities, even in Burmab, at Mari-
daldy, but niineteen inontlis ago the stronghold of a troublesome enemy,
great an d real enthusiasil xvas exhibited.

Nor was the celebration conflned to reviews, ceremonies, balls, flreworks,
and illuinlations. Twenty-five tbousand prisoners were liberated, many
debts were paid by tlie Governiment, and large arrears of land-revenue
were remnitted. Tlîe foundation-stone of a library-the Victoria Library-
was laid at Indore; that of a college, also styled Victoria, at Gwalior; new
waterw<)rks were bogun at Bhopali a dispensary at iRewah ; a women's
hospital at lJlwar ; and at Bomibay eiglhteen tbousand children of ahl races
and creeds were feasted.

The fine arts, too, were not forgotten. Lord Dufferin, recognising
the great icarning and scbiolarship attained by many loyal Ilindoos and

Moiamnedasbas institnted two niew and high-sounding titles dear to
oriental ears, even to tîmose of sages and phiiosophers. They are:
IlMahamiabopadhyaye " for ilindoos, and l'Sbamsululama " for Mobam-
miedans. 'l'le title is te be prefixed to the namne of the bolder, and is
accompanied by a khlaor gif t of horrour. Sucb tbings may raise a
sinile aniong(st us iii the niýw w orld. "Mabamahonadbvaye Jno. Bright,"
or "lShainsulrulama Win. Bairnes " bas a somewhat ludicrous sound; but,
in the, eyes 'of Rammasawmmy Yenketachellum Moodelliar, or Ali Kadir
Sayid H-usan, a K....or (1.C.B. is not to be compared to them.

Nowhere will the cehhbration of lier Majesty's jubîlee be attended witb
se deep, lasting, ami< perceptible benefit as will it be in India. India, a
seething caîdron of fanaticismît, al fanaticisrn kept ever at boiling-point by
the extra ordinariiy lueterogeneou s niixture of religions, races, castes, of
varieties of thouglit and modes of hife, is a country extremely difficult te
mule. In this single depemïdency, between the llindoo Koosb and Cape
Comorin, are coilected ail viirieties of intelligence, from that of the mud-
bovel-building Toda of tîme Nilghierris te that cf the haugbty and pedantic
Pondit. Witm sucit divergences, universal consent te measures for the
protection of person or property is impossible. Clemency is mistaken for
wveaknessJustice for oppression. To overcome sucb ahl but insuperable
obstacles te good governmnen,,it, motbing is more efficacious than sucb meas-
ures as will tend te knit tolgether this conglomeration cf nations, wiil
give thein seine coninon aitit, will imuplant in themr some common sympathy.
Towards th(e acconplisliment cf this surely the Jubilee will do mnuch. It
bas dlonc mucli. No more signi ficamt proof cf this, perhaps, could be found
than in a proclamnation issued l'y the high priest cf Baidyanatb, one cf the
mnost sacred 1-findloo, shrînes cf Lower Bengal, exhorting Hindoos cf every
class te give evidlece cf tîmeir ]oyaity in a befitting manner. This appeal,
tbonsamds cf copies cf wlmicb, in Sanskr'it and Bengalce, were printed for
circlationm, rumîs tmis:

May that great E!npress timdes whose protection religious ceremonies
bave bien pmaetisel without moolestation for fifty years, May that august
Emîijress, \Victoria, live long Th''le lustre cf ber reign, wbich illumines the
hollow vales cf the, wiiderness and tire concealed places, and whicb brigbtens
thme sig-lit itself, bias like a secomnd suni inade Inidia blossom like the lotus, by
dispelling the gîconi cf inJustice originating from the severe tyranny of
Molîaninmeîanismn. May the Empress Victoria, under wbose kindness all
lier smijeets bave grown strong in the strength cf religion and happiness,
may site live a lindred years witli ber sons and friends! May the Empress,
umiler wbose influence uniniterrupte1 peace reigns in India, live long!

It Iehoves yeu, Aryams, onie and aIl, to pray for long life for the
Emmpress. May timat Eipress, in whose, Empire men of science sing wjth
deliglît the nanifolul blessings cf teiegraplis, railways, and othor inventions
inay the- Eiînpress, wliose,( nootîlike deeds spread a halo of Iight far and
wiîle ; iiîay tîme Enipress Victoria lue victorieus! This is my constant
prayer te Shiva.

Coming froin such a source, this appeal mnay be looked upon as weigbty
evidence cf the popularity of B3ritish ruIe.

Time .lubilee bas coie at ami opportune nmoment for India. With Russia
inti-iguin g and encroacming on our north-western. boundaries, it is well te
foster and maintain a deep-seated loyalty to England. Such loyalty Eng-
land richly deserves. She bas donc muchi, very mucb, for India. Trade
bias increased from £21,000,000 in the year cf the Queen's accession te
£156,000,000 in the year 1885-6. No.less than 13,000 miles cf railway
are now open. Public works abound. Education bas marvellousiy spread.

Iis weii, aise, îmow and again te obtain widespread, tangible evidence og
this ioyalty. Tbis evidence the .Jubiiee bias undoubtedly given.

T. ARN'OLD HAULTAIX.

IF
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-THE 7T3E I5 SHOR T."1

"THE time is short!1" nu matter what xvc do,
Stern Death will come andi lay bis grin, cold biau-d
On us, and lead us into the dreati unknuwn.
"The tirne is short! " whiat use for us to strîx e

After content or powe.r, riches or peace h
For, ever contes that mnessage înurnrurimrg clown,
"Do what you will-all tirin gs mîust cease,"

Su, lot us idly wait. AIt o
Short is the time-greater it e u
Su work, tu win unir way; . ýti 11)eatli's cal]

We go, wiliug at hast that lie sliould eah.

Montreal.

THE MATTER OF UPPER CANADA (tOLLEGE.

FLAWLESS legislation seems more hopelessly ont of human reacli, if there

are degrees of unattainability, thira perfection in any other respect or

direction of ur strivings for it. Since governinent is but the net and

general expression of our balanced imperfections as inidividiils, titis is not,

perhaps, remarkable ; but in view of its putent influence upon national, as

well as individuai character, it is certainiy regrettable. Wlien hituîan

limitations were laid down lu the isgrnntie decree that miade the

greatest happiness of the greatest nuimbera prirî3 ipbe forevcr to be obscured

by the practice intended tu illustrate it, was iii the niture or a tiglît, liard

bandage acruss our prehristorîc eyes. It bias niexer becîr rerîroved,' anrd it,

nover will ho, for it is as old aird as vital as selfishness ; altirougi, of

course, there is not tu ho found in any Iegisiatix e chamiber a puhiticiani wlro

wili acknowledgo the least imperfection in bis vision. AntI, indeed, sirrce

it of ton sweeps a whole riding, it is cumprehrensi' e enuugbi.

We are ostensibly engaged in an unending sîruggie foi, ideal govern-

ruent. That the strugglo is foughit out orn party lines, anrd is iii the nature

of internecine war, is nut permitted tu thîrow ariy sliadow of insiincerity

Ulpon the motives that inspire it. That une, biaf tihe nation should ho

conrpelled, to wring a benefit to tire. whiole by main force fron the utîrer

haif, le accepted as normal and reasonable. lu titis peculiar way, whî,iil

is not without its. justiflers, we have tiade sacir afivalîce as tirat ciass

'flterests were nover more directly represented or more strongly defended

in the goveruiment of the peuple thars they are to-day. Wc have brouglit

this about by hiberai and mure liberal franchise acts ; and pre.sentiy we

Bhaîl ensure the flawlessness of tite Governrental machine by putîing tie

toolIs for its construction into tire hiands of ahl sorts aird conditions of insun.

The night and tire justice of this i-r apparent enougîr.. The possible wrong

and injustice of it lies perdu lu tue coimrur imrpression thmat exils of hgs

lation can ho swept away upors tire tide of ulliversal suffrage. Iirey

change in furm, but tîe.y are stihl rampant, arel as lonrg as tirere is a nitler-

elnce of opinion which amounts to a filit for existence between bodies of

moun the wonld ovor, they will bo. Whiîeî we hrave said tîrat a deniocratic

foIrm of goverument, based upon every mn's ballot, afiords aiu opportunity

for fair and rigliteous haw-making, wo have said about ail in its favour tirat

't is safe to say.

Every now and thon we are reirii,led of a force, the~ tenlency of

Which is toward nullifying tbat opportunrty, tIiiý froc aîsd uîrfettered

a.ction of which points tu a tyranny as rernorselessansd rehenitiess as any

desJPot'5 . We were reminded of it a few tlays ago iii tire Local ilouse, whieu

the reurber for North Middlesex, gave notice of tihe mrotiomn to "'abolish " an

old, and in every way worthy, educational institutionr of tire, Province ;we

Fjh8 ll ho reminded of it again and agairi before tire debate wiriclr deais witis

lt8 destinies closes. It is a bliud, irratiorrai, and dogged foc, that ia only

begunniing to awake to a sense of its owrî potentiality. It gathers

tuotlentum with timo and knowledge of itseif, and the meirber of Parlia-

tent who can rightly value its argumrrents, arrd resist its derrarrds, when

theY encroacli upon the rights of the mnmority--even the sinful rich is

better thrrn ho that taketh a city. lie will also deserve aird receive the

gre.titude of future generations wlro will sec andi know, better, perhaps,

thl we do the value of what bas been saved for thers out of the

008 861Y~ utihitanian wreck of this haif-educated age. For to the voter

reprosents this power lu the land, there is nu beauty and nu

ae3dness in the past or in its memorials. Tire site of Upper Carrada
00110lge mieans au, many shops and ar) much, traffie to hiru; the old red brick

bUiligs are a thorri in his iconoclastie aide. flis zeal for tiroir dernohition

Wold aimost induce him to take axe and crowbar is btand himseif for tire

DnUrpO8e, provided lie were properly compensated for tire losa of timie Hie

s1) hadow ofrespect for any dlaim. which appeaha lu tho least degree

to lntivaent for support, nor the least conaideration for any institution,

no matter how slow andi painful. its growth, or how niecessary its existence

to any portion of the comrnunity, that does not afford any point of contact

with his narrow existence. Ris action is also inspired by a petty and

bitter jealousy of t hose who find anr advantage in it. Circunistances have

decreeci that a common school education, terminating at fourteen or flfteen,

shahl bo "lgood enough " for bis boy. The soir of no other mri, therofore,

shall have the benefit of any othier if it can possibly be dénied hurui. This

person is flot content to shr ntebesng flbry, equality, and f ra-

ternity; he wants to lirnit them. And this is the sort of person whose

influence prompted the bill under discussion.

Besides titis merely sentimental aspect of the question, which is not

however, of such tx'ifling importance as miight be inferred, there are une or

two other considerations that slrould be borne iu inid in any discussion of

the matter at the present juncture.

The College is not an institution, the entrance fee to which excludes ail

but the sons of rich meni froîn its rolla. The entire charge per terni is

but $32. 50, or $210 per year-a suri whicir would harely cover a boy's

exp(*rscs at a High School away f rour home.

The institution bias not outlix'ed its usefulness ; nor are there any fossil

influences in its mana genient. It is doiîrg better work iiow, and more of it,

thari at any other period of its existence. It is fulil of vigour ; it is abreast

of ail tire most advanced educational methods of the day ; it is thoroughly

appreciated by the people of the Province, as the attendauice amply shows,

anti its efficient teaching staff is hreaded by a gentleman wbo ruade his

lîrilliatit and thoroughiy practical educationiai reputation iii public and

bigh school work in Carmada.

The scope of Upper Canada Cohiege is flot duplicated, as wo often hear,

imy every High Scbool in tire land. ihere are few that approach it in the

quality of one part of the work doue, fewer that equal it; and noure at al

that attenipt the other part-the formative influences on mind and char-

acter, and the developmieîrt of individuality along its inost proinising lines,

that is undertaken by tire Cullegre, arîd undertaken rnost successfuliy.

XVithout residence under collegiate conditions, there can ho littie or nu

opportnity for this.

Tire moral tonre of the College is hlîib. It is not a reformatory, nor

ducs it prepare iuruates for a reforniatory. It roceives nu studomit rejected

by the authority of Toronto Coîhegiate Institute or any other. Wealth

and influence have no mitigating power over the discipline it exorcises.

Tire son of a millionaire has as hittle chance of renraining upon its rolîs if

his presence is iurmical to the interest of the body of students as the son

of the ruillionaire's clerk. Illustrations of this are not lacking.

Th3ie educational niecessity of the College, even lu the commun and

Ilinited acceptation of the terni, lias flot beeri (lore away witlî by the multi-

pication of Higli Schools tbrougbout tire Province. The latter would meet

at preseut the necds of only one-third of the population, should the educa-

tion tbey afford be generaily taken advantage of.

The saune advantages and facilities could neyer be given to the public

at the samne pnie by an unendowed institution. To Ilabolish " Upper

Canada College would be to niake tire broad and liberal education it affords

the exclusive advantage of the rich, for no mari of moderato means could

continue to, pay for it. Another cvii, the increase of denoininational

schools, anachronlistic as they are iu tce prescrnt ago, would immiiediatehy

result fronii it, and people would be called uipon, through the pulpit, to pay

taxes for their support with whichi they are not ait prescrnt burdened.

This institution is as necessary iii its way to the formation of strong

anil creditable national charauter as any public schrool. It hias gathered a

moral force with ago andi digiiity, and hiistory and tradition, that uothiug

could replace. Its loss would bu, a direct blow to Canadian interosts of

the higlier sort that we can ilI atibrd to sustain. Lot not the so-cailed

denrocracy, hostile to the xvelfare of aIl in wliosc affairs it is too blind to

sec its own deep concern, strike this blow. S. J. D.

1IN A BSENCE .

TirE secrets of the gray and wise old sout,
lier carven sheila niay munînur unto thee,
For thee the hules incense may unseai,
And white and golden loveliuess reveai..

Yet not mure musical tihe carven sheli,
And neyer aweeter the pure liiy's bell,
Than songa that wouhd arise from heart-depths chear,
To greet thy presonce, an' thou wert but here.

S. J. D.
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UYLITERAR Y PEOPLE.

"lIs it not said that George Eliot was a woman? " inquired a young lady

of more than average intelligence and refinement, at a social gathering the

other eveniug. The gentleman addressed looked rather shamefaced, and

said "lYes," in a lew voice. Net that lie was asliamed of paradiug lus

certainty over another's doubt, but it seemed te hlm that every board in

the lieuse was shrieking iii the affirmative, and hie was af raid that she

might hear them, and feel hurt about it. lIt is strauge and pathetie that a

werthy member of society, a successful teacber, of irreproachable ante-

cedents, grammatical and etherwise-iu short, one of those persens who

are respected by ali-should, by an innocent query, touch the springs of

that sort of pity whicli is ciosely allied te contempt. No other brandi of

ignorance can be relied upon te produce this effect of half-pityiug scern in

the mind of a person wlie is net unliterary. Frankly expressed uncertainty

with regard te well-known geegraphical, political, or historicai facts May

makre ne impression on the literary mi, but an inquiry as te whether

Chaucer really did or did net know how te speli, sinks deep-sinks deep.

Alas 1 it is tee true that lie who is doubtful of the sex of George Eliot

and George Sand, and has neyer board of Charles Egbert Craddock, who

believes Hlenry James te be the son of G. P. R. James, and gets Black

and Blackmore "lmixed up,"-sucli an one is lu imminent, deadly danger

of unwittingly confessing that lie lias never meved in the best seciety-

that very best society which, from. our bookshelves, continuaily woos us

witli its myriad voices of autlierity and insight, of thriihing eloquence and

tender beauty.
An unliterary person is one who lias a confused idea of the difference

between the ephemerai and the permanent in literature, betweeu tlie best

thouglits of the best miuds and the idie imaginings of those tliat are feeble

or impure. Hoe reveres facts, and sees ne reason wliy the euls with which

a great picture is painted are net as valuable as the completed picture. If

lie hears you spoken of in general terms as a writer, lie may suspect you

of being at work upon an almanac, a book on horse-medicine, or a dîme

novel. In any case, you siuk lu bis estimation te the rank of an unprac-

tical sort. of person. Hie tells you that the last work of fiction in a

sensational stery paper is "1just splendid," and your owu less pronounced

praise of it is set down te prefessional jealeusy. A visit f rom hlm. is one

of those calamities that cannet be averted. H1e takes down your cheicest

books, glauces superciiliousiy at their contents, and tosses or bangs themn

upon the table. Ail this lie eau de witli entire self-possession, thougli you

are never able te view the process without an inward sliudder. Hie reads

aloud a sentence from Carlyle, and asks you wliat yeu suppose the writer

la Ildriving at." Unwiliing or unabie te enter inte explanations, yen

briefiy reply that you don't know, wliereupon, spiuning the book disdain-

fuily fromn hlm, your visiter doesu't believe that CJarlyle knew eitlier. lie

turns the leaves of IlParadise Lest " with bis tliumb, occasionally nilten-

ing it te facilitate an operatien that filis yeu wîtli lorror, and says lie

neyer could see any sense in Milton auyway. H1e evidently thînks it

would be ia bad taste te criticise Shakespeare, se is content te glance over

the pages, and guess that it 's a "lreal nîce book." On geing away lie ber-

rowsi some volumes of John Stuart Mill, and returus tim next day with

the remark that tliey are first-rate. Next time you chance te meet him it

inay lie lu compauy with others, and lie puts you te confusion by sudden]y

inquiring, apropos of uothiug, yeur opinion of Aristotie, or Zola, or IlBlugen

on the Rhine "-seme person or subject esteemed literary. Unable te

deliver yourself of valuabie original opinions at a moment's notice, you

makre a few ineffective remarks, at which your auditors, wlie lad hitherto

cherislied a iofty appreciatien of your critical powers, regard you with

niarked contempt.
There are humbler representatives of the unlîterary tribe, wlio are less

offensive ; worthy folk, who generaily move their heads and their lips

wheu reading, and always mark the place wliere tliey leave off-a precau-

tionary measure that reminds eue of the fond motiier, who was accustomed

te kiss lier numerous family ahl around every merning, but eccasionally,

being tee much hurried te cemplete the task, slie marked the eue at which

she left off, se as te know wliere te begin again. These people May be

trusted in your library, for they at least respect wliat tliey do net love.

Net witli rash presumptueus liand, but with tender if undiscriminating

remorse, do tliey venture te, toucli your idols, and you bless tliem unaware.

Tliey have the highest opinion of your literary abiiity, and believe that

you receive fabulons sums for each of your pubiished works. on this

peint they differ. froru their uuiiterary. brother quoted above, wlio la very

certain that yen have gained nothing by tliem, save the comparatively

inexpensive luxury of seeiug your name lu print. Biessed seuls 1 thougli

tliey are almost certain te regard a book as valuabie or net according te

the number of pictures it contains, and, indeed, to look upon reading as a

task rather than a delight, stili they bear continuaily about with themi

that sweet inward grace of humility without which the highest literary gift

or taste lacks its most potent charm.

At first sight it would seemi that the unliterary person suffers the sorest

of deprivations, but the law of compensation is active, and heaven lias

decreed that for every susceptibility granted to mertals they must barter a

portion of their siender stock of serenity. You who sit under the minis-

trations of an uniiterary pastor, are neyer able without a pang to hear

him declare that "lail this was done for you and IJ; for such unthankful

creatures as us. Shame on you and 1 that it should be se 1" In a half

sad, haîf satinec way you reveai this source of suffering to a fellow parish-

ioner, who joins you at the churcli gate, and are met, not with the expected

liCugliter or tears, but witli a cold uncomprehending stare. This is bad

enough, but it is net your only grief. By accident you discover that your

fourteen-year-old daughter can point out with glibness and accuracy tlie

faults of "lThe Ancient Mariner," but she lias a very vague idea of its

exceilencies. She will tell yeu lu an off-hand way that some passages

are extremely weird, and others show great powers of imagination, but

in hier secret heart she has nieyer thrilled and trembled before that iminortal

picture of desolation and despair outlined in six smiall words:

"Alone, alone, ail ail alone,
Alone on a widle, wide sea."

Her teacher is thorough, painstaking, and censcientieus, but hie has a fault;

hoe is not in love with literature. This in its final analysis is perhaps the

greatest point of difference between a literary and an unliterary persen.
A. ETHELWYN WETHERALD.

A NEW S&X4ND.AL ABOUT MLSTRESS ANNYE
SI1AKESPEABR'.

THE old scandais about Shakespeare's wife are well-known. On more
or less convincing evidence, we have been constrained to believe that the
great peet was il]-mated, and that Mistress Anne was se far froîn makîng
bis home happy, that hie escaped fromn it as far as hie could by living nearly
ail his life in London, while bis wife and family remained ini Stratford.
The slight and incidentai mention of lier name in bis wiil, in which she
receives.only the shabby bequést of a second best bed, looks as if he did
not hoid hier in mucli esteem, and nothing to contradict thîs inference has
been recorded. We may, however, assume that she lield h'ur liusband'a
memory in lionour, as, either fromn affection, penitence, or pride, she
expressly desircd to be buried by bis side, where she now lies.

In spite of ail the years that have gene by since she was laid in lier
grave, scandai still pursues this poor Mistress Anne, whose greatest fauit,
perhaps, was that she was unequal te the honour of being Shake-
speare's wif e. To-day we learn that slie was a stingy lieusekeeper, a bad
cook, and kept a miserable table. The proof is te be feund in the
wondrous cipher story whicli Bacon coucealed ln tlie plays usually
attributed te Shakespeare, the dlue te which has been discovered by tlie
ingenieus Mr. Ignatius Donnelly, of Minnesota, who is now engaged in
unraveiling the mystery, and giving instalments of it fromn time te time te
the werld. lu n e of these new I guatian Episties " it is related tliat
Robert Cecil, Fraucis Bacon's treacherous cousin, privately toid Queen Eliza-
beth that tlie piays of which Shakespeare was the reputed author were full
of cleverly concealed treasen, and tliat lie suspected thein te have been really
written by Bacon. On hearing this the Queen ordered Shakespeare'$
instant arrest, and cemmanded that if lie did net at once reveal the reai
author lie should be racked tili lie did se. Fortunately Bacon beard of tlie
danger that tlireatened hiru in good time, and sent bis faithful frieud-
servant Harry Percy, te warn Shakespeare,to fly the kingdomn before the
Queen's officers could find hlm.

IlThe interview between Percy and Shakespeare," writes Mr. Douuelly,
"ltakes place at Stratford in the presence of Shakespeare's wife and

daugliter. It is told witli the utinost detail. The wbole Shakespeare
fanîiiy is described; bis young brother Edmund, bis daughter Susanna, bis
wife, bis sister. The very supper bill of fare is given, and a very mean
one it is-' dried cakes mouldie and ancient,' reast mutton far advanced inl
decomposition, the odeur of whicli perfumed the reom, bitter beer, and
worse Bordeaux stuif. The smell of the meai took away the dandy Percy'$
appetite."

This "lmean supper " must certainly convince every reader that Shake'
speare was a vuigar feilow who had neyer been used te better fare. Suai
a méunage refiecta as much discredit on him. as on bis wife. In the samne
passage Percy cails Shakespeare Ilthe /oul mouthedst rascai in Englande"
and says that Iltransformed in new silk and feathers, lie bore bis blushing
honours whicli Bacon liad put upon him. threugh ail the disreputabie
lieuses in London."

Fromn this we plainiy see that the cipher story justifies the descriptionl
whicb Mr. Donnelly gave of Shakespeare's cliaracter and career, in a
lecture delivered before the Boston Ciassical Society a year or se ago. Ele
told bis audience that tlie man wlio liad se long heen the supposed author
of IlSliakespeare's plays " was the untutored son of a butcher, himself
apprenticed te a butcher; the veritable cowboy and outlaw of Warwick-
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shire, a coarse, clownish deer-steaier ; an iaacctcatP mai', Whîo carried on

ne correspondericei, hiad no friendships, and was unknown iii tic litenary

circles of London. Sucll assertions have been proved thorouglîly wvorthicss

by the most learned and conscientious students of Siakespenre's life aiid

times ; but to cail the man whose brilliant Il vit combats " witii Ben Jons-,onl

at the Mermaid Tavern were remembered long aftr bis deathi iuarticî'Jate,

is sucli a curieus infelicity of languagé, and so accunately indietates Mn.

Donnelly's knowledge of bis subject, tint I may be exclised for repeatiflg

rare Ben's well known testimcony to Slîakespeare's gifis of expressioni.

IliHe had," says his great contemporary anti constant coinipanion, " lami

excellent fantasy, brave notions, and gentle expressions, wiîjrein lie flowed

with that facility tbat sometimes it was nccessni'y that lie siculi be .stopped

sujlaminandus erat, as Augustus said of Rlat(rius."

It is a curious concidence tiat just now. whiin the comjunctioti of tint

erratic and dangerous political comet, Mnvl. Gaitotie, wvi li MnI. Parneýll's

r baleful planet, tireatens tic unity ani gr, ns fteBiil îiie
new phase in wbat hias been calicd "ltic Bacon mcx ement,' is bcingr put

F prominently forward in'a heading English literary review. I hopi, it is

flot an emen of Engiand's decay, tbat while MIr. Parn-ll is op-nly r iii

many thousands of dollars from tue subJects of a fom-eigi iiîLtim (1O deulit

with Mr. Gladstone's approvai), to aid in the schime cf Lcobemnt

and Mr. Gladstone is dealing witî Ini-si politics ivitii the saine rei

hardihood, imperfeet knowiedge, and arbitrary a-týcuiiîptiîti, ;vitli %lici lie

writes about the Iliad and tic Bock cf Genesis, a cert-ain clique iiiAmeia

assîstcd by some crack-braîned people iii Engiani, are tnying iii varions

ways to soil and degrade tic gloricus naie whioli for se mnany ye-ans lias

been the symbol of England's highiest, g0nius andi noblest p;ttriotisîtil, and

te make of it a staiking-horse on wiici tlîey may exercîse a punile

ingenunity. If there is one feeling whici iaesen siows. umore

strongly than another it is uis patrietismn. Ilis ieyalty te lus s iveneiga

and uis country, bis pnide in the greî)tucýss ani glorv cf Emglani, speak

with passionate power in thc grand scene cf tic battie cf Aanc naid

in ail bis historical pînys. Thc GermLans4 cal1 tie.se pînys Etiglanl's

national epic. They are thc nobiest food on whlîii thie Engiislï race could

be nurtured, and if they were more read and laid te hcart, tiere would be

more truc patriots to uphold the honour cf Englaiîd. Tic naie cf Shakoi-

speare lias borne bis country's faile over tic world, and is n stnong, tic te

hold the wbole Anglo-Saxon race in a kindrcd bond. If it werc possible

that it could be thrown dowiî and tramîpled in tic hfane, EnIgland wouid

lose haîf lier glory. Yet thene are Englisli iceneclasts wvîo seemi quite

ready te assist the crazy faction that are trying te brin-g about sucli a

downfall. There are aiso Englishmien xvio are wiiling te aid iii destroyingy

the power and prestige of tic greatest empire tic world lias even Itnewn,

in the spirit cf paity, in blind obedience te anl cloquent dleiiagogue.

/Stamford. 
L. M.

THE W0RK 0F filE LATE CONGRESS.

TRE forty-ninth Congress since tic establishment cf tue Union, iîî 1788,

came to an end yesterday, witiout any cf tic scemies cf disorder and

incidents of corruption that used to characterise such occasions a fexv yenrs

ag.The legisiative resuht of its two ycars cf existence lins uiot becn nîccli

in quantity, but it bias donc nothing reahiy bad, and lias pas-ted a few 'good

measures, cf wlîich thc first iii imnportanîce is tue tet regulating the ceunt-

ilg of thc Presidential Vote by tic tWO -Ieuseýs cf Congness. For want cf

such a iaw tic country was brougit mcnsurably near to a civil war iii 1876,

and was filled with anxiety in 1884, when it was seen iîoî close was tue

Vote between Messrs. Cleveland amîd Blaine iii the pivota] state cf New

York that ycar. Another important act is tlîat rcgulatingy tic Presidential

Fiuccession in tic event cf the offices cf President and Vici--President being

conternporanously vacant. More immediately important is tic act repeal-

ini the Tenure cf Office Act, passed during tic admiinistration cf President

Joghnson, te proteet those Republican office-hiolders wvlo refused te "rat":

With him fromn his party, and since used by Presidents, Senators, and office-

seekers in aid of ail sorts cf corrnpt bargaitîs and tmaffies iii public offices.

By way cf reaction from the policy under whicli empires cf temitery 11ave

been squandered in subsidies te railwnys, nets have been passed rescuinc

flearly fifty millions cf acres froni forfcited land-gralîts, aîîd tue quaiititý

would have been mucli greater but for tie streîigth pessessed by land

k> grabbing corporations in the Senate. Reactioni is f u rther îmîdicated IJy ti(

la oprevent aliens from acquirîng lands ini tic territenies owned bJ

teFederal Government, a blow at tic Scotchi Syndicates tint have beel

laigfraudulent use cf the laws intended for actual settlers te acquir'

vast cattle ranges on the plains. An apparently effective biow lias becu

Etruck at the polygamous arrangements of tue Mormion Chunci, tîteugi

time will be needed te sec full and actitai resuits. A start lis beeiin ad

ithe direction cf freeing Congressional Committees frein tic labour an',

ecandaI of investigating private dlaims against tic Goverimient, by sendin

Sncb cases to the Courts for judicial procecdings.

Moderate provision hias been ruade for continuiuig tue restoration of th

%lriict vanished navy, and it is gratifying, iii this cennectien, te know tii

tic millions upon millions recklcssiy voted by thie Seniate uider tic spi:

Of a newspaper craze for national defences-a rage stiunulated by a synd

Oate cf people interested in suppiying, tic Goverument with material-

'eere withheid by the Huse. Another reckless mensure tint failed wî

tic Canadian Retaliation Bill, promotcd by tic lieuse for purposes

b *Uncombe, and which the prometers kîîew could neyer have any pîactîc

COnisequences. -Thc more moderate Senate bill on tic saine subject becan

law, but will probably find ne other use than as a stick for the Repu

licansl to belabour thc President with, as the shadow of the next gener

election draws nearer.

llaving regard to the social life of the country, the act to rogulate the

trunk-line railwàys is of the tirst importance, but rather as a matter of

intention thaii performance ;for miany additions and changes will be

needed before nîncli practical control of the great lines of commerce can be

exercised. The indications are that this act is the bieginning of a series

that will, in the end, put the railways and the public on a just footing

toward ecd other, to the benefit of both.

The extension of the system of free delivery and collection of letters to

ail towns having not less thail ten thousand inlhabitants w'ill promote the

comifort and convenience of the people mnaterially. The relief of Ainerican

ships from a multitude of smnall imposts and other burdetis înust lead, in

the end, to an act allowing our citizens to biiy ships xvieresoever they can do

so with tie greatest advantage. Aniother step forward lias been taken in

the civilisation of the Indians, by providing for an allotmnent of their lands

ftmlong themi in severalty, and protecting tlîeir tities against their own

iînprovidence for a long terin of years.

The most serious omissions of the expircd Congress have been the fail-

urc to revise the oppressive tariff on iiports ; to stop tie debasenient of

the carrency by the depreciateil silver dollar, and to grant to thc mercantile

classes a National Bankruptcy Act. The scandaIs of the sessions have becen

the reckless grantýing of pensions for alleged miert or (lisability iii tic Civil

\Var, ai-d tie corrupt combinations by whicb the public trcasury has been

plundcred to erect uselcss Federal buildings ail over the country, anid to

improve rivers and harbours thnt have but anl apocryphal existence. On

many of sucli jobs and ,swindles thc President, by mnens of the veto power,

lias set a heavy foot.
As tie days of the Congress drew toward their eîîd there was an

inicreasing disposition on the part of Deinocratic mlemibers to harmonise

withi the Administration. This is pariy due to recently-acquircd wisdoin

and partly to fear. Tie Administrationi, on its side, is a little more pla-

cable, and a slow but steady attenuation of the Civil Service Reforni ges

on, to the grief of the independent supporters of President Cleveland.

The gerieral tendency ami experience of ail modern legislative bodies is

recounted in the foilowing words of the New York Ilerald: " More bis

were introduced iii both Flouses, more Committee reports made, more

bis passed, more becamie laws and more were vetoed than ever before.",

lVashington. 
B.

"THE, 1>IT 0F Il'."

WE are standing in the face of a terrible crisis in Jneiand, in spite of al

thnt Lord Randolph Churchill lias propliesicd to the contrary. It is not a

political crisis ; it is not a social crisis, though liotî tîtese have lielped to

create it. It is a financial crisis. \lîethcr tlome Rule bc granted or not,

wiethcr the Plan of Campaiga be successful or ijot, a vast number of Irish

tenants will be ruined this year. It is thc natural outcome of a legisiation

whicli has rewarded idieness and perjury ; of an agitation wîiclh lias iiectly

recommen(led them. Aluiost the whoie of Englisi legislation upon Irislî

land questions since 1881 lias beeni a direct incitemlent to look poor, to

show ilebts, and to swear tîtat Ilthc rents are impossible." The fariner

wlîo owed arrears had themi wiped off ; thc fariner who showed bis land f ll

of weeds and rushes had his rent reduced ; tic farier who biad set lus land

for crops of flax, and so rained it for years, was rolieved and commiserated

wiile the honest inan who did bis best, and paid his relit on the ad*oi ig

farm, got nothing. Tiese plain hints given hy Engylish legislation have

been impnoved upon by Irish agitation. The former only rewarded iying

and idling; while the latter plainly recommends themn. It is of tic last

moment to the sordid patriots who are sucking the life-blood of tic Irish

peasant, that his destitution shahl be signal and hîs rent proved im-lpossible.

The people have been openly and deliberately taughit tiat agitation will

psy themi better tban agriculture, and that ail ostentatious poverty is tic

sure road to wealth and comnfort. The resait is that iii tie poorer districts

Irish farming lias gone to ruin. AIl the zealous sud constant care which

the lîonest farmer bestows upon his land is now regarded as mere fol ly.

What use is there in gettirîg up eariy, in sowing and plarîtîng betimes, in

rwatching the weather, in keeping down tlîe weeds î If men appear com.

fortable and tiîriving iii their farns, wiil not agitation decay, and the

National League die a natural deati ] Accordingly, the Irish peasant lias

been really dragged downi into terrible poverty, not by paying rent, but by

being trained in idleness, iying, -and f aise sentiment. ie is taught to

1attribute ahl his wrongs, real and imagînary, to somebody else. Hie is toid

ctitat lie eau becomne rich and happy by legisîntion and not by labour. If

1this be so, whiat matter is it whether this or that law be proposed for his

àgood b If lhe got Ilome Ruie to-morrow wonld that lîelp hiim out of lus

e difficuity i If a great foreignl war brouglit witli it a sudden rise of prices,

1 will the inan wlîo lias neitlien crop noer stock on lus land profit by it 'i This

g is the terrible future whici. is before us. A generation of men, however

Weil disposed and quiet, who bave been systematicaliy urged both by empty

[e bombast and soiid bribe to idie aud to throw the blaune of their poverty on

Lt somne one cisc, will not be untauglit these lessons witliout terrible distress

ir and suffering. There will be despair, and with it crimie tic natural couse-

îi- quence of despair. There will be more expatriation and expropriation

- than was ever dreamt of by any legisiator. But the real blame will rest

is not upon the landlords, however their f oolish harshness and stihi more

of foolish weakncss may have produced occasional liarm, but upon the blun-

al derers and thîe phunderers, the Engiish legishators and the Irish algitators,

te Who have assiduously and only too successf ully taught a social and pleOas.ure-

b- loving people that idleness is ne harm, aîîd that labour ii nîcre vaîiity and

al vexation of spirit. What laws eau save a people who fail into this terrible

silare I-J. P. Malbafy, in the Dublin"I Union."
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So ODIous and dangerous, says Mr, Mowat, is the enforcernent of the
Scott Act, owing to the feeling againist it, that hardly any of thre justices
of the peace can be induced to do thecir duty in Scott Act cases. A justice
of the peace who should act would be exposed flot only to unpopularity
but to outrage. It is therefore necessary to set aside ail the ordinary safe-
guards of persoîsal liberty by sendiîsg down speciad magistrates, with
arbitrary powers, aîîd selected in tire inte3rest of the promoters of the Act,
so that the magistrate is at once prosecutor and judge. Some of these
men, U[r. Mowat admits, have niot even had thse xsecessary legal training,
to get men legally trained to accept tire place being often impossible. In
other words, by legisiation which does not carry with ià the consciences of
the people, a number of districts in this law-abiding country have been got,
as regards thi8 subj oct, into the condition of Ireland, and it hias become
necessary to resort to wliat in tihe case of Ireland would be considered an
extraordinarily violent mensure of coeruiun.

TuiE Provincial Governinenlt ias beesi interviewed on the subject of
Prohibitioniat text-books. It was subnsitted that text-books ought neyer
to be made the instrumîents of aîsy party or propagandist object, and tisat
nothing ought to be introduced into them but tisat which is universally
accepted as truth. The doctrine of total abstinence, whetiser true or faise,
is not yet universaily accepted as truth, siiîce the vastiy larger portion of
the civilised world holds and acts upon the opposite principle. The New
Testament is stili the autbority generally received inw morals, and there
cannoe le a shadow of doubt that its teaching is temperance, not total
abstinence. Christ, in fact, according to those who pronouince any use of
wine noxious and immoral, nmust have been eithier ignorant or criminal-
ignsorant if H1e did not know what mischief wine wouid do ; crîminal, if
knowing this, Hie not only set the example of using it, but consecrated its
use in a sacrament for ever. Moreover, great Cjhristian Churches, such
as the Roman Catholic and the Aîsglican, by celebrating the sacrament in
accordanýe with what they deeni Chirist's ordinance, practically assert that
the use of wine is flot immoral. It is also proved that the Prohibitionist's
doctrine is, as a maLter of fact, as far as possible fromn being tihe unanimous
verdict, of the scieutîfie world. That text-books ouglit not to be made the
vehicles of party dogina would seemn to be tire plain dictate of renson and
justice. Yet the aîsswer isi conclusive. Tite Goverrament cannot risk the
ioss of the Prohibitionist vote.

TaEaE is nothing disparagiug to woman in refusing to seud hier into
the politicai arena. This ouiy is impied-that the spheres of the sexes,
though equal, are by nature distinct, and that public life beiong8 to the
man, while mnternity and home beioug to the woman. The reason why
men make tIse laws is that sîen aloîse can etiforce them. A law wlsich has
not force to back it is a nullity, as would soon be seen if wonsen were to
become the legisîntors, and were to legisiate in tise fashion threatened bv
soîne of thei. Nature wiii fsot aliow lier iauidmarks to be remioved ,
thougli socicty may be thrown into confusions in attempting te remove
them. That the spirit of politics will not be iissproved by castilng woman-
hood and home into the caldron, we have already had abundant proof; no
violence or bitterness cau go beyond those of platformn womneu. The fact
is that the true woman, with her gentie and retined nature, slsrinks froin
the platformi and the polling booth, wiîile public excitement is sought by
those wlio are the least genuine representatives of the sex, s0 that, in
realitye instead of more of the good influence of woînen iii the goverrent,
we should be likely to have less. Tire womeîs who lend this movement do
not mean to stop at the suffrage : they me-an to sit in Parliament and hold
public office ; the tirst concession, in fact, involves the second: and we
shall presently have to consider whether ail distinction of sex is to lie set
aside, and whether womeu, like men, can be held responsible and cailed to
accounit for public conduct. What the wonsen themselves expeet is that
they will get rid of the limitations and yet retain the privileges of their
&ex. They wili find in the end that this cannot ie ; that if the limitation
is to be set aside tise privilege must be renounced ; and perhaps their
sisters who do not wisl to set aside the limitation may be invoived in the
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forfeiture of the privilege. The only practical question is what goveru-
nment is the best. If a masculine governiment is the best, it is the best for
tire woinen as weli as for the nien. But female suffrage will probably
conte. It wili corne, like other inîprovident extensions of the suffrage,
because somebody wants tihe female vote, aud demagogic legisiatures have
flot flrmuess to resist. So we shall go on dealiîg with the franchise till
weý arrive at an anarchy out of which, at tise bidding of steru necessity,
a 9trong and nmasculine goverîniseut wili arise.

TiiE argment of the Fernale Suffragists titat woussen must vote, because
otherwise the property iseld by thons would be unrepresented, is bnsed on
a more delusion. No property is represeuted except tihe bare mninimnum
necessary foî an electoral qualificntion. Everytbing whici a man lias
l)eyond that minimum is just as mucis uîsrepresented as if it were iseld by
a woman. Property is no longer tise real basis of tise suffrage, nor does
abstract justice, any more than social policy, enjoin us to drag women into
politics, and disturb the relations of the sexes. It nover lias been and
cannot be alleged tisat property held by women suffers any special logis-
lative injustice. Equally fallacious is the ailegation that womeît are an
rtneisf ranchised class. They are flot a class but a sex. Titeir interests are
bound up with those of their husbands and their maie relations, and, unlike
tîsose of an unenfrancitised ciass, are guarded by affection. It is isnrdly
possible that iii the matter of matrimonial relations, woînen's property, or
anyother matters affecting femiale interests, a legisînture entireiycomposed of
woxnen could go furtiser in doing what is supposed to be justice to womeu
than maie legisiatures have gone. It might even be surnsised that a legis-
iature entirely composed of women would do less injustice to inen.

ONE of our jourttals complains titat the IFrensch from St. Pierre and
Miquelon encroach ou the rights of the Newfoundlanders. To obtain the
removai of this injustice, it says, persistent pressure must lie appiied to
the Colonial Office. It thon proceeds to reprove British apathy and pusil-
lanimity because tise English C4overnrnent prefers snubbing Newfouudlaud
to getting into n quarrel with France. We sltould rather thiuk it did,
especiaily when it lias Irish reboliion, Russia, Egypt, and Burmah on its
hands. " They (tire English people) care very littie whether the people of
Newfoundiand fish or do anything else ; ail they object to is being both-
ered on their account." Nothing is more truce, nor couid anything be more
naturai. The classes in which the spirit of Imporial ambition rosided, and
which would have been williîsg to rush into a war with France about a
question of Newfoundland hait, no longer reign in Eîsgland, and the
dernocracy which reiguis in tîseir place is totally indifferent to anything
which does nlot concern itself and its own industries. Lot us lay this fact
to heart: it mnterialiy affects our destiny. Our con temporary proposes
that two of the Chansnel Islands shouid bie ceded to France in exehange
for St. Pierre and Miquelon. This we expeet the British people to, do for
us while we are ievying protective duties on their goods ! What can be
done in the way of negotiation tire British Goverument wiil faithfully do;
but it wiil not go to war with France or cede the Channel Islands.

By enabliug a patriotie Governîstent to triumph over Pariiamentary
cabal, and, by placiîsg tise nationial defences for seven years beyond the
reacli of demagogism, Germfany lias very likely nssured to herself peace.
Boulanger will now be apt to subside. The state of the French finances
is such that hie canîsot go ou spending for ever. Now lot England beware
that the woundod nd uîtquiet ambition of France doos not look eisewiere
for its satisfaction. lu tire Niîeteeqth Century, M. Reinack, tise editor of
tise République Française, has ais article written in a tone of the most
engaging msoderation, assuring us that there is nothiug to lie apprehended
from Boulanger, and f ull of pence and good-wiii towards England. But
lie cannot make us forget that France lias been giviug England ail the
trouble that she could in Egypt, and is doing s0 stili.

IT neyer wns msore necessary to roînsber that our English news cornes
tisrough New York. Englnd is stili in extrenie peril, ieor eau any one
pretend to say that it will not af ter ail be wrecked by the crude and ignorant
democracy into whose hands supreme power lias been thrust by the reck-
lessness of faction. But so far ns we eau see or hear from private sources,
the Government, tliough not adamantine, is toierabiy firm, and the Union-
ists are pretty staunch. The Uuionists are somewhat disquieted no doubt
by the restless haukerings of Sir George Trevelyan andi some of the Radical
wing for a recouciliation of what they style the Liberal party. A pateli-
ing-up of this kind, at the expense of principie, is in fact the immediate
danger. But Mr. Gladstone, fortunately for the Unionist cause, adheres
inflexibiy to his own plan. Hie is satisfied of lis own infallibiiity, and
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probably hoe is committed past recaîl te Mr. Parnell. Between Mr. Parniel1

and Lord Hartingten a janictien, we are conf ident, i impossible. The end

cau hardly fait te be a junctien cf the Hartingtonians with the Conserva-

tives, eut cf which will issue a Liberal-Conservative Governrncnt, appealing

not te the Carlton but te ail who wish te avert disiiiemberment, the disso-

lution of the Empire, and socialistic *revol ution.

THE Irish rising algainst th(- Union lias been somnetiines compared by

its ahettors te the rising under Garibaldi for thc assertion cf Italian inde-

pendence. The compliment is a little maladroit, inasmucli as the champions

cf Italian independeuce had to encounter an army cf Irish arrayed agaiin ;tý

them in the service cf the Pope. Bat did Garibaldi aud Ilis fellowers ex er

set fire te tIc thatul cf a house iii wlîich tive mcn were sleeping, as thc

Irish patriets have jast doue 1 Did they marder men before the, faces cf

their wives and families, shoot and niaim old men iii cold bheod, kiltI

wemen, or cruelly persecate them fer trying te proteet their parents

against assassins who swarm eut te hoot a widow as she returned fromi

seein, lier murdered husband's corpse, refuse mnedical aid te a xveman in

travail, milk tu a sick child, a coffia te a mi-urdered peasant, a ludging to

a woman in the town where ber husband's body was lying 1 A little boy

was summnoned as a witucss iu court, and answereîi tho questions put te

hlm. For this bis parents slîat tbe door in his face, and le xvas cumpelled

te take refuge with the victims cf the crime, under the protection cf the

police. "lCrimes cf this sort,"r says an Enghlish joarnal, "' are net crdinary

crimes ; they show that lu some parts cf lreland there is a regrowtb of the

raost barbarie passions." And can any one believe that tIe mere with-

drawal cf the only power by which these passions are repressed will utake

these people higlily civilised, self-contrelled, and law-abidingf?

THz air cf lreland, at least cf Celtie lrelahd, appears te be fatal to

the cemmon sense cf every eue who breathes it. General lied' ers Ble

Was sent over, as a military man, te manage the cotistabulkiry aud police,

but instead cf confiniag himself te lis cwa functions lie îîndtertock to

Perform those cf the legislature or a court cf Iaw by retrulating reuts. lie

tIns drew upon himself rebukes, and now, in accurdance witli the sense

Of f daty whidli secms gencrally te animate publie servants iu iliese cdays.

lie gives the Goverument ail the trouble that lie eau. 11e will prebably

give net a littie. His evidence caunot be xvorth iicuchi if lie says iu the

2arae breath that it 18 impossible te colleet rents, ami that there'is nt) law

c3icept for the nulh. But wliatever rnay be its value, it relates to the

agrarian question alone ; aud the agrarian question has îîothing te do with

the political question, thougli the political agitators (Io ileir best te prevent

a settlement cf the agrarian question, because thGy know that uniless the

fine cf disconteut were thus kept bumniug, steani fui, the political agitation

Wc1uld fait, Irelaud, like England, las been struck by agricultural dpres-

eien, lu beth countnies a great redactien cf reuts lias becemne necessary,

F and iu England it is being eflected without shcuting, men before the faces

cf their wives and families, ccmmitting outrages on voinen, or cattiug off

the udders cf ccws. There is aise serious congestion in certain districts cf

Ireland, thougli priest and political agitator alike pcrsisten 'tly oppose its

relief by emigration. But agrarian maladies, whatever they inay be, will

'iot be cured by aiiy politiiial revelu.tiou. ihey wîll culy be aggravated

by lawîcssness which, besides breaking up society, is fatally injuritig l)oth

Production and commence, and which it wais the business cf Generai

R>edvers Bailler, if he would ouly have minded bis'businiess, to keep dcwn.

If further agrarian legislatien was necessary, it was the busiuess cf Pai-lia-

'ent, net that cf the temperary chief cf tIe police. That the nuitîber of

u0uliinai evictiens is veny small, aud that cf real remnovals still siinaller,

'OinPad with the total number cf holdings ini lrelaud, lias just been

PrOved by statistics, the accaracy cf whidh is net iînpugneîl. Th'e cou-

stabulary theinselves, wlio are a most respectable aud intelligent class cf

"le], would handly be se staunih as they are lu enfurcing the law, if tlîey

believed themseives te, be the ministers cf organised inýjustice.

THP, banquet of tlie Irish Protestant Society, which was lîeld hast week

tilens car attention te a faut cf whicî sigît ougît neyer tu be lest, aud ir

Peence cf whicl a crowd cf maliguant fictions must disappear. Tîn

~ertli cf Ireland is not more favoured, but rather hess favoured, by Naturi

thaln the rest cf the island. The laws, the inîstitutions, the conditions o

th" Union witl Great Britain are precisely the samne there that they ang

"at the Celtie and Oatholic Provinces. Yet tlie North cf lreland, se far a

e8itas it is Protestant, is prosperous, peaceful, contented, aud loyal te thi

Yin The inevitable infenence is that the source cf cvii aud distarbanci

'ri the Celtic and aatholic Provinces lies net lu laws, institutions, or th,

Un'ion. It would be impossible for science itself te devise a more con

clusive demonstration, ner lias an attemlpt, so far as we kriow, te ineet the

argument ever been made. Mr. Gladstone is evidently disquieted by the

Ioyalty of the Irish Protestants, and is appealing to theni to show thiem-

selves worthy of the glorious hieritage bequeatiled to them, as he thinks,

by WVolfe Tone and the United Irishimen. Wolfe Touie and the United

Irishimen were no more Protestants than they were Roman (Jatiiolics: they

held iii religion as wel I as in politics the cedof the Frenchi Revolution,

withi the Jacobin chiefs of which tliey ivere ailied. M r. Gliadstone flot only

picks up I rish history, but icakes it als he gees along.

A TRIANOULAR duel is being waged by Canonî Lidjon, Professot' Huxley,

anIr the Duke of Argyll about Il the laws of N',ature." The Canon, in a

sermon, spoke of laws as powers, with an ob~txeexistence, hie being,

p-ý.rhaps, a littie under the influence cf the Realisiti cf the Middle Ages.

Professor Huxley took hirn to task, aind itaintaitued, truly, nu doubt, that

whiat we cali laws are niot powers, but gcilralisaticfls from observeil facts,

hiaving, tlieir existence cnly in tie ini of the generaliser and observer.

The Dake rushes to the rescue of the C~anon, iii anarticle in the Vinïelee)tth

Century, in which, we confess, the copicusniess of the lanlguage seemis to us

te bear a full proportion to the nuiober and importance of the ideas. A

little refiection will satisfy any une that Professer Ituxle.y is in the right.

But then what becomes of the, majesty of die laxvs cf NLýature, and of the

proposai to embrace reverence for theuti as a substitube for religion '

DR. RussEL WALLACE'S second IeduLni t LJixers.ý'ity College was more

interesting to the bulk of Ilis audience titan the fi rst. Bat the two together

were an excellent presentation of the l)irwvin \alI;tce theory. They were

not the less su, if. some cf the audience Iteard thoînm withi a suspicion that

the question was not yet perfectly settled, and that thiere was stili a diffi-

culty in the enorinous tract cf timne posýtilateýd by at tlieory which. accounts

for everything by the iinprovemnent cf acoidental variations. As we have

said before, this diffic alty seems to be forcibly brouglît boîore us iii the case

cf a bird which buds a nest in anticipaioinl cf lîyviig ait eg«. The bird,

we are told, remembers the nest in whioli it wa)s itself broughit up, and

imitates it. But what is the genesis cf iiueuîeiry and cf the tendency to

imitationi

IT is an age cf strikes. While the tenants are in arms against the

landiords, and the workingmen agaiîîst tîteir euîployers, the authors are in

arms against the publishers, wlio, they say, deprive theiu cf their just gains.

There are, ne doubt, grasping and dishionest publi>àiers, as there are4 grasp-

ing and dishonest mnen iu every liue cf busiuess. But we cannot help

thinkiug that there is some exaggeraticîn ini the comiplaints cf the authors.

Publishers do not seem, as a class, tc nialce inuoriltîate fortunes, white large

sums are made by some authors. Ant emiienu pnliler prevides his

authors net only with paper and print but with a constitueucy. Wliat is

most needed, as it seems te us, is that the. book trade shculd conform te

the ordinary rules cf commerce, and thnt boks in gencral should bo

printed in a cheaper form.

WF receive proofs that the Christian Secialists are stili actively a£

work. For their philanthropic efforts we have the higliest respect. The

inuch decried Stoecker, for examiple, aud tlie other UJhristian Socialists of

Germany, who are struggling te save the Germian peasant and artisanî frei

the grip cf the Jewish usurer, are doing lu tbeir way a needful work. But

we doubt whether Christianity gains muchi by borrcwing the title cf Social-

ii. Betweeu the Christian and the Sociaiist,. înethuod, tliere seems te us

te be a fandamental opposition. (Jlristianity begins reforin from within,

Socialism f rom without. Christianity teachies yen tliat happiness is net te

*be attained without self-iiinprovement; Sucialisin leads you te hope that

it can be gained by altering your social envircument. We riever see in

*Socialist writiugs exhortations te self-culture and self-control, any more

than we see in labeur journals exhortations to huniest work, prudence, and

thrif t. It is assumed that the existiiig structure cf society alone stands

in the way cf universal bliss, and that if it eau ouly bie torn down ail will

> e well. But Cliristianity can assumîe îîutling cf the kid. To the visions

of confiscation which are the real a ttractions of Socialistu, in the case cf

nine-tenths cf its'adherents, Christianity cal, tend no sanction, though it

inculcates, as nothiug else ever did, the, duty cf tbec ridli towards the poor.

An indefinite antipathy te political econcmy is the cnly bond between

Christian Socialism and Socialisrn proper. We cannct be surprised if the

Christian Socialists do net make mach wav.

9 MR. GoLDwIN SMITH is leaving Toronîto for the South te recruit bis

. health, which, we regret te say, has been failing for some turne past.

lLc 7th L887.1I
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hT is a mistake to think that the Toronta Ladies' Ropository is used
by ladies who are weit off as a means of gotting a littie more money for
glaves. It is a genuine cbarity, and realiy relieves that "'genteel povorty
which is the hitterest of ail. Let nat support he withheid from it under
any false impression. ___

WR wisb ta be just, but we cannot admit that INr. 131ake bias not
surrenderod to the N.P. The ground he takes is that ('overninent extrava-
gance bias rendorod the increasod revenue n(oce-sary. But Protectionism,
as we have said before, is a sacrifice ai revenue, Lot Mr. Blake say
whether hoe is in favour of Protection.

OUa Pratectionists are ailvays lecturing Eniglarîd on the folly and
wickedness of hier free trade system. Do tbey want bier ta pratect the
British fariner by Iaying protective duties on Canadian grain and cattie '
Farming, we presume, is a "b omne industry."

IT is nat easy ta say whieh i ofait the ways ai celebrating the Jubitee is
the best. But the worst is a wholesale prostitution ai pubtic honours.
We are threatened with twenty-five Jubilee knighthoods for Canada. Why
not 'l W/here nobody lias any dlaim at aIl, no distinction cati be made., It
is ta be hoped that bore and there a man will bave the spi rit ta refuse, and
by bis refusat brand this spuriaus coinage ai distinction.

A LATE addition ta the Senate is Mr. Senecat, a inan wliose nanie is
tao wett known. Never was patronage more ignobiy uscd than the appoint-
monts ta the Carndiani Sonate. Etectioneering services and subsoriptions
ta eleetion iunds are probably the best passports ta one brancbi ai the
national legisiature. We tatk af the abuse ai patronae by kirigs and
their favourites; what coutd ttioy do worse than iq donc by the party leader
and demagogue t

LT seoins tlîat treachery bias been rife arnong tue mon erupiuyed iii the
British arsenals, and that there bas been a regutar tralio in tue betrayal
af secrets. This is niost depiorabie. But we must îiot be tua liard on
Terry and the other iniscreants of the artisan class. The decay ai public
honour and patitism lias begun at the top.

Twa letters of Mr. Biake's, whictî thec Globe repvoduces, reiusing ta
help candidates by bidding against tbe Gaverniment in corrupt promises ta
the constituencios, are cminently creditable ta hini. libre, wu say again,
is bis strong point, and we hope hie wiit show it in the cauîing session. 11e
will ba1ve some difficulty, however, in protesting against carrupt demands
when they are preierred by lus friends in Quebec.

MR. GRANT ALLEN is a mani ai picturesque genins, and lie inay per-
haps have overpainted the moral glanies ai Kingston. But hoe remains
a strang witness against the aperatian of the Scott Act, and bis evidence
is corroborated on att aides.

THE warst ahuses, Momnmsen tetls us, in Egypt were connected witu
religious feuds for the precedence af tue ibis aven the cat, and the crocodile
over the baboon. "In tbe year 127 A.D., on such an occasion, the
Onlites in Soutliern Egypt were suddeniy assailed by a neigbbouring coin-
munity at a dninking festival, and the victars are said ta have eaten one
of the siain. Soon afterwards the cammunity of the Ilound, iii defiance ai
the cammunity af the Pike, consumed a pike, and the latter, in defiance
ai the other, consumed a hound, and thereupon a war broke out between
these twa naines." V/e wonder whethen the leaders were nianied Mac-
donald and Blake. ____

THE death-agonies af Grant were watched by reporters stntioned in a
house opposite. Death hias been alm-ost as mnuctu desecrated by curiasity
and sensationalism in the case ai Ward Beocher. Obscurity bias its privi-
toges; it lias the privitoge, at all events, of going quietty and with decericy
out af the warld. It is right ta say, at the samne tirne, that the Beecher
famity have given littie encouragement ta sensation seekens, and abstainied
franu alt foolisb parade af grief.

CANADIANS who visit England will be sorry ta bear that the Crystal
Palace is in danger ai being shut up. Lt always seem*ed ta us ta have,
besides its attractions as a ptace of amusement, a pleasant social signîti-
cance. It was the Versailles of the peopte. Lt showed that wbat was once
the inonopoly of the few had becorne tbe heritage of the many. Millions
enjoyed these gardons, fulty as beautiful .ftes, fulty as magnificent as thase,
the enjoyment ai wbicb, in the days ai the French Monanchy, was confined
ta Royalty and its courtier train. Tbere is a set ai prints representing
the most splendid af the Versailles féte8 in the turne ai Louis XIV., with
fire-works an the grandest scale; and it seems that the guests numhered a
few hundreds at most.

fmAi5ei 17th, 188?.

"BY CAR? AND CIOWCATGIIER."*

(ftespectfully dedicated to Lady Macdonald.)

Wx sped away in the niorning gray,
Through the sleeping country towns,

Or in mid-day sheen ana pastures green,
And summer woods and downs.

The river smiles
With its topaz isies

Of emerald garb so bright,
Ail Iying stili
Without the will

To wake with its stormy might.
Lt basks away
In the scorching ray

Of the hall af fire on high;
And the shadows stand
[n the depths so grand

As our train goes flying by.
We are off, and the gaunt pines guard aur way,

And the distant rocks af the Laurentides
Stand up, with their heads in the cloarer day,

And inirror the waves in their centuried sides.
WVe are off, fromn the East, to the sunny stope

0f the bright Pacifie strand,
Where the Ocean's pulse throws fields of dulse

And shelîs on the shimmerîng land,

Now far bohind you must look ta find
Tho fields and the homesteads fair,

Witli thrilling scrcamn front aur steed of steam
We dlash tbrougli the panther's tair:

'[ho bear growls foerce in lis distant don,
And the wolf by the hidden lake

Flees nortb froin the threat'ning might of inen,
And bides in the thickest brake.

We skirt the shore af the Nipissing,
Where the brave Algonquin roamed;

Where hoe stalked the roe an the frozen snow
Titi himself and his tribe were doomed:

We fly through the Huron hunting-graunds,
Where, two bundred years aga,

The tawns of a mighty nation stood
With their tale of war and wae.

Tbe long day draws ta a sultry close
As we rush by Thunder Bay:

Tliroughl the iorests dense ai Rainy Lake
We speed on aur quest away,

Till the summer prairie stretches wide,
Witli its carpet af living green,

And the woif-rose flings its perfumied breath
The siats of aur lattice between;

Thonl we leave the flowcrs,
And the stately towers

0f Winnipeg are seeil.

We are off a'er billows of waving grass,
By towiis and their pastures fair,

And fields ai wheat that turn gold ta greet
The lufe ai the summer air.

'Tle dusky Btackfeet gather ta hatd
With >ny chief a big paw-wow;

And boast that tbey nover, by forost or river,
Have broken a piigbted vaw-

They are true to their mother over the sea,
Thouglu billaws miay rail between,

And the white man's lodge an thein hunting-ground
On every sido is seen.

Calgary sleeps by the peaceful Bow,
Auud the Rookies liut on higli

Their lioary beads, witb their cnawns ai snaw,
To flirt witb tho azure sky.
W-are tbneading now the mauntain side:
Ttîe iniendly cawcatcber gives us a ride-

As the coupè's glass,
In the Alpine pass,

V/hon tbe buriy Ditigence toils and heaves
By châlets and churches att the day,

Sa a picture ait new
Is spread out ta view

"As fresh as the montb ai May"
The kings ai the farest wave an higb

Thteir anus, and the torrent's roar
Leaps dawn, and is lost in the cafion's gloonu,

And we hear its expiring sigb.
Hurrah! we are up in the wonid just now,

But soan wo go ralting down,
Till the acean's blue
Cames again ta view,

Vide Lady Macdonald's contributions ta Murray's Magazine far February and March,
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And we feel like Xenopbon's mien,
Wben they beard once more
The wild waves roar,

And knew they were borne agaîîî.
We bave spanned a coîtinent-sbore te shore;

The strengtb of an iron band
lias bound the Provinces ail in one,

And lias called, like a fairy wand,
An empire up fronu the virgin soil

To an honoured place and naine
And perhaps, momne day,
Our cbildren may say,

To bigh rank in the scre11 of faunle.
When the chie!, who bas laboured for (Janada's goeLl,

lias at last been laid te rest;
When malice is dead, 'twill be freely said

lHe served bis country best ! " K .JN

SUME NE W BOOKS.

BRET HUESvi saprnl nxasil.Teqaiyo h r

mt produces dees net changre, and lie works it iiow in precisîly tlîýsai
11ua' ei s pîîetl nehîutbl.Th uaiy ftC r

rudimentqry fashiion as hie dia years ago, when its novelty mnade tire

mnethod o! its production of sonuewhat less consequence. Il A Millionaire

ofRough-and-Ready " is bis last bock, issued in ileat brcwn clotlîh

lLoughton, Mifflin, and Company, of Boston, and for sale by Wiilianisoti

anmd Company, in Toronto. The story is, as usual, brief, coîîcentrated, full

of garisb lights and black shadows. Bret Harte's genius seecînsicp i-

o! sustained effort; and indeed, it would be a difficult iatter te greet

auch effort seriously. Ris work is se intensely dramatic that it su gests

the artifice cf the stage as well as the art. XVe see its clever imechaiiisini,

its Ilmake-ups," wbich are net se clever ; we smell the burmîiîîg pcwder

which casts sucb lurid magnificence over tbe scene, ani we fall te critieisiîig

the characters in their relation te melodraîna, net te fiction. _Nothmng

coul(l be more insupportable thanr an interminuable play. I3ret ilarte us Wise

theref ore, in putting nearly ail o! bis into tbree or four acts.

"lA Millionaire o! Rough-and-1{eady " will nmark, for those who art

speculating about its author's future work, a backxvard. tentleicy whj'hi

rnany wili regret te see. Lt embodies, witb ail the- vigour andt picturesque-

neas that are inseparable from bis writing, aIl of its poorest features, anti

few of those that won tbe place in literattîre Bret l1arte now occupies

The people cf the book are unnecessarily coarse, witborit a single reýdleuîiîîti

mnan or woman. The situations are straimed te a degree, and the plot hý

evolved eut cf a series of improbabilities that tax even the willing aie

charitable imagination te, the utmost. Then we get little cf tlîat ilelicati

and graceful descriptive writing tlîat goes se f ar to soften and condouie ii

Êret Harte's books, and nothing at ail of the Spanisît if e the book gav,

amûple opportunity for. On the whole it must ho considered a disappoinit

Muent.

"IN ONE TowN," by Edmund. Downey (New York : D. Appleton air,

Company), is a novel o! seafaring life, in whicb the destinies cf a nuinbe

of the inhabitants of!I "Siugliford," an Englisb seaport, are tangled ai

atraigbtened. Tbe characters arc crude depictions, and tlie story lacît

eOlour. Its narrative drags soînewhat, and seeîuus te imîdicate a lack c

eicPerîence on the part o! tbe author. Lt contains seme ansusing dialogueu

however, and is net witbout menit as te plot.M

IT is a inatter o! regret that even sncb faint praise must be withhel

*froin 'I Taken by Siege," just issued by J. B. Lippincett and Company,

?bhiladelphia. Tbe bock attempts to treat cf newspaper life iii Newv Yeni

but dees it in sucb a feeble and ineffectual manner as te convimîce tl

18ader o! a total lack of experimental knowledge on the part of tlîe write

The cbaracters are vapid and self-conscious creations, and the bock is sav(

Irein ignominy only by the pleasant and wholesoine tone tlîat pervadLs i

A volume like tbis !rom tbe Lippincotts' pres is a dis-igreeable surpris

The care and consistency with whiclî it is written inay be gatheretl frein i

ellai paragraph, describing the bappy dénouement:

IIMy darling 1 " And Rush's strong armas were around bier ini a secon

ald ber head was resting on bis broad shoulder. The long twiligbt sîjado)

181Y acrosa the floor; but Rush saw only the glory of the October suis asi

1'Y feil upon the face of bier wbom bie lîad at last won after years

Patient waiting.

The book is quite as amateurisb as this remarkable II twilight effec

'wOuld suggest.

Tau fact that Dr. Wclls's I Study of Mexico " (New York:; D. Applet

9"14 Company) is a reprint of tlîe varions papers coutributed by t

kn.thor's scbolarly pen te the Popmdar Science Monthly is not only

91l0a1antee o! its value, but an indication that its value will be very wid(

and thoroughly appreciated. None of the 1 ,ubliiatioloi th'ît enideavour to

translate science for the lîeîîtit of the great itijority wlîe eintific edu-

cation has been negylected succoed ilibre' sigaily thiati des this journal

andi the tirmi by which it is issued could !)di ring out a more acceptable

book than one that owes existence to the aiondily dtimallds of its readers.

As the title indicates, Dr. Welis's IlStudy of Mexico "is rot ,tn exhauistive

work upon the subject, and mnakes no pretence to supply fuliv tire needs of

the serions student of Mexicani history, or thc preseîît ojîditiorn of that

interesting country's affairs. Neitlier is it a niere pleasani ly written col-

lection of notes by a traveiler \vho lias kept bis eyes open. Dr. WVells clîron-

idles many facts that carne witbin bis experiwenital knowiedge in Mexico,

but lie adds to themr iii the wvay of cîpiniand oîiesioî iost of what

goes te miake bis book nmost valuable. The ratige of the volume is very

wide, and the information given of ti'most pkractical nature. It is an

imiiportant addition to the Mexicani liteî'ature tLhat recently quickened inte-

rest iii that country is rapidly filling our sînivi _s wich.

\VE have nothing but coinnendatioin for tile i'lea of wlîich IlThe

Golden Justice," by Williami IHenry J3iblIp, is ani outgrowth. I t is simple,

direct, forcible, well coneiveýd. 11clî story opens xvith the crimninal action

of David Lane, wvhichi resuits iii the, death of a ui wctznntuler circumn-

stances that throw anr accidentai appearale .o Or ithe affair ani ellectually

shield Lane, whose life is ever after, howcever, iiauuît.ed by remnorse. Rie

mnakes it one long atonement, and bis iiiany public beîîefactioîîs resuit in

bis being elected to tilt varions ofieli ally t hat ef govior. 1)uring bis

isncnmbency a brass statue of Justice is placutîtipoon the domie of the City

hall of the western town which is the liifd sceiie of tir sCory. Iiurdened

by the knlowledge of his crime, Lane relioves lîinself of il in a stranige but

(1uite comprelbensible fashion-by wî itiiîg out a foul confession of it, and

dropping it, with other inemorial papers, iniio thi, globe on which the

Golden Justice" stands, tupon the oaso f the licist ing, of tire figure

into place, when lie as grovei'roic:t5 Iaie lîîs a dauglîteî, and Bar-

dlay, the man hie lias indirectly icîdied, a son, w~hîo nieet abroad, and

l)ecoliie mutually attaciîed. Lane piet,- ti lie iîclandtimarries his

dauglîter te a Germran scamip cf îîebility , ihli t',serts lier. I{eturning te

America she again nîeets Barclay, and a.gailu, ttl)on the dleath of lier hus-

band, they'desire te becoine unitedl, aild nwet' tire saiew opposition from

Lane. At this juncture the UIoldeîi J)ustice lIews d'îwii in a tornado, and

*tlîe paper containing the confession cernes directl ' , iiito iia),rclay's possession.

Thiis, of course, is tlîe cliniax cf the story. liarclay detosit in Lane's

presence, marries the daughiter, anîd tîn n icret is bu ried betweil the two

individuals most nearly init(resttd( ini it. T[lis i tbe barest outliîîe of a

plot, every detail of wlîiclî is workeîl eut lNi(,Ii ain ilgoouity and fîîitbful-

niess which is inost creditable te thme author. tt is remarkmble tlîat in

spite cf the skill wlîich bas gene iîîto its cisrtLnth(, book signally

fails to please. There is a coldness antd lardlness about Nlr. i3ishop's style

whicb repels the reader. We are censcions cf a lack of tlîat sympathetie

relation whiclî slîould exist betwveeî at aiîtlor and lus creations. Mr.

.1Bisliop mnanipulates bis people as lie w<îuld se wîaîîy dummiiies. We cannot

i say mnucb for the people either. Mr. I3islîp's insighît, where liuman nature

tIis concerned, is net very keen, or lie lias choen extrcmîîely slîallow types to

s conceîîtrate it upon. Thîis fanît, a grave ene, w itl tire forced. air and arti-

f ficial action cf the book, seriously iiiterferus with tereatler's eîîjoynment of

~,the really clever conception upon wlîicli ît, is basemi. 'lie publishers are

lloughton, Mifflin, annd Co., Boston ; Wiliiaiiosoii anJ Co., Toronto.

ÀREADINGS FRUM GUJUEXT LIY'ERAPU1E.
Ç,

le THE TRIALS 0F A COUSTRit PAI{50N.

'. UNDELI tlîis titie the Bei'. Dr. Jessopp contrihîutes a bright paper te the

ýd March nunîber of tire Ni neteenti h teîîtry, iiï wvliiliei rallies that portion

t. cf tire general publie, residenit ins cities, Whlo knîw littIL of a counîtry par.

( son's life, on the false conceeptionis pre,,'a!eiît cf Lheîî, as a class, and the

ts inistaken notions cf their eharacýie(- and tlieir iveik. [lis paper is a genial

ts comipound cf banter and rebuke, xvitlî îot a littir tlîat is serions as well as

anîusing. lt is chiefiy directed agaimîst tChose wlîu have soiueblow fcrmed

dtle impression that the country parsoîî leads an ille, useiîess life ; that he

vs is well paid and tenmlerly cared for ;aîîd tlîat the profession have earned

ts the right te be set forth iii fictioun ii tIir varioctiguises whicm novelists of

of the timne love to portray tlîe baîîdsoiîîe yuug curate ami tbe pompous,

twaddling old rector. Dr. Jessopp gives us tire otlieýr side of tbe picture,

t1and manages with a great deal of clevermîeý,s to place before bis readers

some of the real trials of a country parson, înturspersed witlî a grood many

sl y rubs at those complacent critics cf II tle cloth " whose ignorant Ilchatter

on and babble" bave long and freely beeni poured out upon the profession.
Tbe writer is specially effective iii coinliatiîg the notion thuat the country

Lathalitet
parson aslte obe anxious or perplexed about, tlîat there is little need

a cf his barrowing bis lîeart over distress and suffering, whiclî lie bas ne

,ly business te relieve with cbarity, and tbat, in the routine o! bis somnolent
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existence, if lie meets with any trouble or is "ltaken in " by cant or
knavery, hoe lias oniy himself and lis sof t boart to biarne. This, of course,
is tbe reasoning of ignorance, whicb Dr. Jessopp procecds to gilibet ; and,
to show how unfair and failacious it is, ho sets agraiust it a picture of the
trials of a country parson, wbiciî is mauifestly the produet of a real and
personai experience.

Often this experieuco is an arnusing one, xhere, for instance, in rernark-
ing on tho prerogative of the country parson te lie duped by a swimdler,
the writer cites the case of bis purse liaving repeatedly been Ievied upon,
as lie remarks, to, "replace dead horses, aud cows, amd pigs, and domîkeys,
that nover walked on four legs, and that no niortai ever saw in thme land of
the living." Equally happy, as weii as apt, are bis remarks about those
who persist in talking of the country parson as "au exceptionally thriving
stipendiary," and wlio little consider how bis scant resources are reduced,
first, by Il the rates " and taxes levied upon him in sucli a country as
England; and, secoudiy, by appeals to bis bnmanity, wiic are a continuons
and heavy drain upon bis slender income. Those wlio talk tiippantly of
"lthe parson's narrowness, and bis bigotry, and his cant, and who sîmeer
at him for being the slave of superstition," shonld learn what it tests a
clergyman-a saintly parisb priest-to devote bis life te the service of lus
Master, and read wbat Dr. Jessopp has to say of the triais of a country
parson, wbo bas Ilbardly a thouglit tbat dees itot turn upon the service of
the sanctuary, or tbe duties that lie owes to bis scattered Hlock." Here is
bis reply te the Ilworldiy wisernan " wbo flouts iini for pauperising lus
parish by almsgiving, and for encouragiug, as lie imaginmes, the beggar amd
the tramp. Il1, for eue," says the writor, Ilhereby proclaini and declare
that 1 intend te belp the sick and aged anti strugglin g puer wlienevcr 1
bave the chance, and as far as 1 have the unean8, amnd 1 liope the day will
nover corne when 1 shiah cease te think withomt slianmp of that eminm'nt
prelate wbo is said te bave made it bis boast that lio lad nover given a
beggar a penny in bis life. 1 amn froc te conifess tCmat [1 draw the Iiue
somewbere. 1 do draw tbe lino at the tramp. 1 dio find it necessary te
be uncompremising there. Indeed, .I keep a big mlog for the trammp, andi
that dog, inasmudli as lio passes bis hîappy life iii a country parsonage-
that dog, 1 say, is net muzzled."

Perlîaps the mo8t ainusing portionîs of [Pr. .Jessopp's pap'er are those
that illustrate the narrew range of ideas among tIle rusties of lus congre-
gation, in addressing wbom mnucl piainness of speech becornes lmcessary.
IlI think ne ene," says tbe writer, Ilwbio bias neot trieti faithfnliy te lif t
and lead others can have the least notion of the ditliculty which the conntry
parson lias te contend withi in the extreme thinncss of tho stratuim in
which, tîme rural intellect meves." flore are sonme exaniples in illustration
of this which, in closing, we extract from Dr. .1essopp's interesting andi
amusing paper:

"The steries of thc qîreer mistakes whicli our hearers mnake in inter-
preting our sermons are sinmiply endless, soîn,'-times alrmmost imcretibie.
Nevertheîess, ne invention of the nîost invetermîte story-teller conîti eqmîal
tbe facts whith arc niatters of îveekly experiente. (Huere follew a toupie
cited by Lbr. Jessopp.) 'Young David stooti before the monarcli's throlie.
Witb harp in liand lie toncliet tbe tords; like somue later Stalti lie sang lus
saga te King Saul 1' It really was rather fine--plaimi and simmîpl(, tee,
monosyllabic, terse, and with a musical sibulation. Unfortunately une of
the prcacber's hearers told me afterwards, with soine displeasmirt, that 'lie
didn't boiti wi' Davidi beiug ail sing-songing aucd scoldingy, bc'd imo opiniion
e' that.' . . . ' As yen wmîs a sayiîg iu your sarmint, 'tarucîl mmowing
won't du wirout 'tarnal inaking-you mmnd that, yer ses; an' I diti iiiimîd
it tu, an' we get up tbat hay surprising ! ' Mr. P. liati jnst a little mois-
concoiveti my words. I had quoted front Philip Vani Arteveltit, 'fHe
that lacks time to-meuru, lacks timne te moud. Etermiity muerus thiat.'
We close with tbis picture of Arcady from Dr. Jessopp's papor:

"lThere is one salient defeet in the East Amîglian character wîiich
presents an aimost insuperabie obstacle te the country parson wlio is
anxieus te raise the tone of bis people, and te aivaken a responso wlien lio
appeais te tbeir consciences and affections. The East Anglian is, of al
the inliabitants of tbese islantis, mest wanting in native conrtesy, in
delicacy of feeling, and in anytbing rcmoteiy rcsernbling roinantie senti-
ment. The result is tbat it is extreiinely duffituît, alîuost impossible, to
deal with a genuine Norfolk man wlicn lie is eut of temnptr. flow mucli
of this coarseness of mental fi bre is te bo credited te tîjeir Danislî ancestry
1 know net; but whenever I have neticeti a gleam of enthusiasrn, 1 thiiuk 1
have invariably feund it arnong Chtose who liat Frenchi Huguenot blooti in
their veins. Always slirewd, tbo Norfolk peasant is neyer tender ; a
wreng, real or imaginied, rankies within bim througli a lifetiimne. fIe
stubbornly refuses te believo that liatreti in lis case is blaimicwortby.
Refinement of feeling lie is quito incapable of, and witliout in the ieast
wishing te lie rude, gros, or profane, lie is often ail tbree at once quite
innocently during five minutes' talk. 1 bave had tbings saiti te me by
really geeti and weli-meaning mon and women iii Arcady tbat wouid inake
susceptible people sween. lt wouid bave been quite idie te rornonstrate.
Yen might as weii preacb of tiuty te an amtelope. If you want te make
any impression or exorcise any influence for gooti upon your neiglibours,
yeu must take thern as you fi nd tbem, and net expeet toe mucli of thern.
You must work in faith, and yeni must work upon the material that
presents itEeif. ' The sewer sowetb the werd.' Tlie mistake wîe commit
so often is in assuming that because we sow-whicb is our duty-there-
fore we have a riglit te reap the crop and garner it. 'ITt grows te
guerdon aftèr-days.'

11Meanwhile we have such home truths as the following tbrewn at us
in the maost innocent manner.

"'I 1Tree score V' Is that ail yeu ho 'i Why, there's some folks as 'ud
take you for a hundrcd wi' that hair e' yourn 1
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MlNi-. Snape spoke with an amount of irritation, which would have
madle an outsider believe I was bis deadliest foe: vet we are rcally very
good friends, and the old man scolds me roundly if I arn long without
gzoing to look at hini. But lie lias quite a foerce repugnance to gray hair.
1YoLL must take me as 1 arn, Snape,' 1 replied 'J began to get gray at

tlîirty. XVould you have me dve fl) hair? ' 'Doy! Why Chiat bey
loyd, an' wuss than tliat-it's riglit rotten, thet is!

"Or wve get taken iinto confidence now and thlen, and get an insighit
into our Arcadians' practical turn of mind. I îvas talking pleasantly to a
grood woinan about lier eildren. ' Yes,' she said, ' they're ail] off my
liandm now, but I reckom I'vo a expense-hive farnily. I don't mean to say
as~ it îîight not have been. worse if tbey'd ail lived, and we'd had to bring
'ein, ail up, but iny ineailing is as they neyer seerned to die conivenient.I
hiad twins once, and tliey both died, you see, and we liad the club rnoney
for both of 'cm, but then one lived a fortiglit after the other, and se that
Cook two funerais, ai-d that corne exponse-hive !

Il t is very shocking to a sensitive person te hear the way in whici
the old people speak of thieir dead wives or husbands, exactly as if they'd
been biorses or (logs. They are always proud of having been narried
more than once-. 4 You didn't think, Miss, as I'd liad five wives, now did
you ? Ah !but 1 have thoughi-leastways I buried five on 'emu in the
chnircbyard, that I did-and Ire& on 'em beewfie8 !' On anoth<'r occasionl
I playfully suggested, Don't you mix up your lhusbands now and then,
Mrs. Page, wheii you talk about thom ? Woll, to tell you the trnth,
sir, I1 reallv du !But my third husband, hie wa8 a mnan ! I don't mix
Iirin up. lie got killed, fighting-yon've heerd tell o' that I rnale 110
doubt. Tlie others wa't mothing to hirn. He'd hia' mixed the-ni up
quick enongli if they'd interfered ZDwi' hirn. Lawk ahi He'd 'a imade
nothîng of 'cmi!

IInstances of this obtuseness to anytbing in the nature of poetic senti-
ment anmong, our rustits miglit be miultiplied indefinitely. Norfolk lias
neyer produced a single poet or romancer. We have nmo local songs or
ballads, no traditions of valour or nobloness, no legends of heroismi or
chivalrv. ln their place we have a frîghtfully long list of ferocigus
imurdemers :Timurteil, and Tawell, and Manning, and Greeniacre, and
Rus'ii, an([ a dozuti more whoso naines stand out pre-c ient in the
horrible annals of crime. 'The tenoperanient of the sens of Arcady is
strang-ely calious to ail the softer and gentier erneotionis." G. M. A.

music.

A LULL iii the biisy life of the reporter, the critic, and the perforilner lias
occurred. We cati rest cmi our laures-if reporters amid critios ever have
any-anci, gathering together our impressions, sit dowmî and make thern
into an. article, well knowimîg that the period of musical depression coincides
with the religions and f;shionable one, which will, too suddemîly for our
impro.sioriable nature, start into activity agaîn on Eister Monday. The
flot Cross Biîr wili mark the Rubicon of our social andi artistic life, and
wlien it is eaten and digested-they do sometirnes take mnore than a day
to digest proprly-we muay agyain bo due at four musical "' teas," a mnai1zée
twusicale andI a grand evcning concert, aIl on the saine day. The dItys are
long distant wlîen two concerts a year were the summum boïvam, or lîighest
mtusical good of TIoronto ; the first in importance bcing, pcrhaps, tht visit,
long-looked-for, long -delayed, of Carlotta Patti, wîth an Italian coînpany
-concert comnpany, of course,-or Mdme. Armna Bisiîop, or Parepa Rosay
the second, a grand concert in aid of some charitable institution, at whicli
the shiingm local liits of fashionable musical socicty wvere to sing, and
both attended by the genuine élite of Toronto in low evening and dinner
dress, iummbering two-horse cabis, a good doal of ciîarming ignorance, and a
faint reuîernbranee of how things went once upon a tirne at 11cr Majesty's
or Drury Lino. The favourito morceaux on these occasions were IlUnasvoce
poe/.a" snnig by the soprano witb unalirnited Jieritura, to whicli a furious
encore was invariably given, resuiting in "l Five o'Clock in the Mornimg,
or" IlVithin a Mile of Eliaboro' Toon." The tenor always sang IlHa)ppai".
whci C <oin' é Getil " was flot requested by the audience, and Infor an encore
gyave "Goied bye, Sweiothieart, Good-bye! " oftener than anythhîg cisc. Gott-
sclialk's pieuis were favourites with the pianist, and the, trio freon Il Attila
usuaily coiîcluded the concert. There was a wonderfui ainieunt of gooJ
feeling in these audiences. ihey smiiod across to one another, walke 1
about between the, parts-von the nuin bers -oncuorcd cvcrything vocifer-
ously, and iii those~ days the artists had none of this higyli-toned, modern
snperiority to encores-they liked thern, and showed that tliey did-andt
Mdine. Rudersdortl' was known to have sung two encores in tItis city, and
then sit down and play lier own accompaniimuent to a third. At the big
charitable sho w thie gooti feelinig and the intirnate terms of acqu-,intmticeshlip
were even inore opcnly exhibited, and the appearance of soine society singer
on the little platforrn of the old Music Hall was invariably hailed by a
burst of sound frorn bauds and tbroats that must have startled the- coeos-
tial cherubs on the walls and the floating nymplis on the cleiiing ont of the
littie propriety thoir creators bad ieft them.

I3y tlîe way, we wonder bew many people remember those saine little
curly clîerubs, with long pink and blue ribbons streaming from their necks
and ankies, the yellow bulîs, the rosy clouds, and the corn-laden car of
Ceres !Froin the St. Lawrence and the old Music Hall to the Pavilion
is a trernendous jump, theugli in reality bridged ovor by gentle gradations
iii art and entorprise apt to be forgotten by the prosont generation Of
musical tea-drinkers and prometers of artistic grewtb. These initermediate
days are not so long distant, but that on viewing the splendid glass propor-
tions of the Pavilion of to-day we remember the Il Gardons " of yesterday,
around whicli, and notably arounci and within the protty rustit building

- - - - l M
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of that degenerate time, cluster so many charining memories. Degenerate
or not, how enjoyah]e they were, those days in wlïich bands u<d-,( to play,

the Grand Duchess sang, the rain came through the roof, the ý,ma11 boy
climbed up outside as they do in a circus, and the young people courted,,

the shady walks, the ginger-beer man in the arbour, and-each other 1A

pleasant unconventionality occasionally prevailed to the extent of mnucli

whispered conversation at the back of the building, and a coming andti

going quite irrespective of such stupid things as seats, ticket-.,,, Our own

umbrellas and otlher people's feet. Oranges could li ecateni, itiottocs

excbaniged, shawls put on and rubbers taken off, without the curfous gaze1

of the vulgar, or the stern and ominous expression of approaching wrath

on the counitenances of ch aperone and aunt, interfering with tht se harmless

eccentricities of Young Toronto. The scratch of a fusee or the pop of a gin-
ger-beer bottie could frecouentlv be caught over and above the so:iririg notes

of the CavaI ina from IlIl Barbiere " or "Ann gie As for the

operatie inakeshifts seen there, what wasever more delightfully rickety thall

.dmina's bridge in "La Somnambula," or the staîl in the " Docror of Alcan-

tara" The act-drop, the side scenes, the bunting, the su pers, thie lealet' ofi

the orchestra, and above ali-the orchestra itself what lias evw-r been more

unique, more amusing, more originali Yet there was a go about miany

of those performances that put to shame the more legitimate efforts of

well-known and established play-houses.
So we have our memories, too. No Vauxhail, no Cremorne (except it

be the Island), htave we ; no Sadler's Wiells, no Drury Lane, no \Villis', andi

no Argyle Rooms-yet wve have the "lGardens." And on gala niglhts lîow

pretty they were, with the audience scattered ail over tiie grountds, the

gleamn of rosy and yellow Chinese lanterns, the scent of roses or geraniumns,

stocks and ignonette, and the strains of fervid Italian comuposers in our

ears !And besides the "lGardens " we have the Music ILii and tlîat

qucer tunnel of a place, the old St. Lawrence Hall, wvhose walls re-echoed

to the notes of Santley, Mdme. Patey, Mario, ('arlotta Patti, and others

as notable.
On the whole, life is not neariy as pleasant as it was. Blind Tom is

gone, s0 is Tom Tbumb ; the glass-blowers, con urors, sasi opera coin-

panies and ventriloquists, if stili alive, do not visit us often, and wvhen

tlîey do, we do not enýjoy them. Thepy may he the saine, but we-we(ý are

changed. The ebidren are no longer brought up oni panoramtas of the

I{oiy Land and the Bible the troupe of Royal Japps îio longer pleases,
or, if by chance it pleases, it arouses no great curiosity, for do we itot send

Our washing round the corner to Ah Sin and bis pigtailed brother.
SERAN US.

AIT-MR. LA WSONT'S NEWF PICTURE.

THERE are few circumstances to which we would refer more aiadly than

to those which seem to mark the growth of the sentiment wbiclh promofes

and sustains art in Toronto. Culture miist follow wealib sooner or hUter,

and if, for various reasons, art culture seems a laiggard in the steps of Our

Prosperity, there is the more reason to rejoice at the iikelihood of a stimuii-

lus te, lier tardy progress. We are pleascd therefore to inote the opeingm

of the IlRembrandt Art Rooms " in Leader Lane, and Uc> observe biow

strong the influence upon popular taste of such a centre iii like:(ly to ho . A

place in wbich pictures aire bought and sold, which is still a place .wliere

ltothing is to bc seen that has not distinctive menit of sonne sort-a picture-

Rhop, in fact, with some of the limitations of a picture gallery, bas long,

been nieeded in Toronto, by both artists ani public. And ià is to be hoped

that the opening of the Il Rembrandt Art Rooms," xith the, opportunities

it offers all picture lovons of both seeîng and possessiing tl(< be-st work of

Canadian and other artists, will not be found premnatitre.

Chiefest, perbaps, among the attractions of the Il Remnbrandt " ea.sels

Just now, is a piet une by Mr. J. Kerr Lawson, of Hlamilton. Non will any

One wlîo is familiar with Mr. Lawson's wonk be surprised te finid a1 cauvas

Of his dominating a room fuit of pictures, mnany the work of older and

hetter kniown men than ho. Thore has always been that subtle quality iii

k\r. Lawson's painting that arrests attention, and holds it. The.force iav

h0 of attraction or rppulsion, but is invariabiy to be felt. There is a

Potency of individuality in it, that nobody who is in the least degreîc

reSPpOnsive to the influences of the canvas can escape. The presenit pie-
t urc mnarks somnetbing of a departure from Mr. Lawsorn's usual inaîtîer

8td choice of subjeet. Hie is apt, as we know, to be a littie rutbless anci

autocratie with us. We have always looked to Iimii for truth and energy

8,11d the genius of interpretation, and we have been seidomn disappointed.
'1tit ho bas not alxvays or often given us the grace, tie tendlerniess, the

geliti, natural, beautiful sentiment of his last picture. i t is of a girl aUt a

Piano. She is leaning forward, her face, upon the music, lier' etbows upon

t the keys, and her hand, in the first quick gesture of grief indulged, pres-

'Ing ber tear-filled oyes. That is the whole subjeet, and it is treateil with

ý11ch skill and sympatby as to tell a story that seemns to miake Uhe lasU inici

Ofcanvas eloquent. The girl is in evening dress of whiite brocaîle, the,

arerangement and texture of which strike one-afterward-as beiiig par-

ticularly good. Tt is a triumph of the artist, however, that we forget the

dr085s with iUs many virtues, as its wearer has forgotten it, in tise haif-

repressed but wholly natural and lovely impulse, wbîch is the 2nolis of

tepicture.

IlTHE March ntîmher of The (7anadie Ediicationai 3liel opiens Nwjtii an article on

Y The Teaching of Reading," hyJ.. A. MeLellian, INA., LIA1)., 1)irector of the Teacliers'

ýlititutes iii Ontario. The article is avigorons denuniciation of certain new theories oif teach-

'Cg reading. Prof. Goodwin, of Queen's College, coîttribiites an article tn "ASciotol4of Sci-

elles for Eastern Ontario, located at Kingston," whicb will be read wit i nîtch attention. An

elelent article on "Science Teaclîing in Sclhools," b.y 1). F. H-. Wilkins, B.Sc., Science

aiter in Prescott High School, and another on " A Neglected Work in otir Ediucational

"are worthy tof the bigh reputatimn. of Caniadiani teachers, andu of 'fhc j1tonthf!..

THE

ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE cofP'Y.
DrFICES-137 ST. JAMES ST. MOITTIEA.L, QUE.

Fourteenth Annual Report for the Year Ending

3 1st December, 1836.

VN1Ii.\\T Bt ri) iSO9N, 1'îesuùont.

J1ONATH'1AN HO i)GSON.
GEO~RGE W. MOSS.

WILLIAM S

J1. lZ. TI i lA. )l U t 'eît

it)l'lIAUPI-ER.
JOHN OSTELL.

The baietuî ve the pleainre of pre seîîting the 1%iorteentlt Atîniual Report of the

Comnpany for the year ending the 3lst Decellber, 18S6, together witlî the Anditor's

Report theron.

REVENUTE.

Fi-e and 'Marine Preintuiis...............................$46,595 02

$502,~ ~ 071 66

EXPENITIJRE.

Lîases, ]'ne anti Marîinc, încliliiig an appropriation for ail
claims te 3Ist ])Peenîber ...... ......................... $327,5M 41

Rasiaîtsand lieturn 'remaiins ...... ..... 70,429 29

E\lx e of cooulucting the business, including comihnl5elis, etc. 94,396 44

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Accott...................9,692 52
-$502,071 66

ASSETS.

Cash oii hand anti ini Bank tii CîrctAcon..........,740 93
C'asih<eposits in Bank cf M-Nontreal at interest.............. ... 140,000 00

Loans oni coilat.erals .... ........................... ........... 9,205 39
Ce,îtrjl l1ailrîiac btonds............. .......... ...... 111,349 31

Canailiati Pacifie Mailway Land Grant Botndls............ ...... 162,240 0

Consotiluatel Fiiiîd oif tlîe City cf Mttntreal ..................... 30,000 Q0

1(iri<itutliii 4 per cetît. Scriîî........... ................. ..... 101,226> 32

Canada Ctton Ctinpîaiiybs 8 per cent. Bointds............. ....... 6,748 75

,Ni tntrea I Cottont C'tonîaity's; 7 per- cenît. BondstN.................. ,2 .50

C'ity of \itiitrettl 5 pier ceint. 1)(eiiîtiire4........ ............... 25,793 33

Žuhiitgagts.. .... .......................... ... ..... .. 28,)00 o>0

I irecevlsad iie Pyi iiiins .. .. ...... ........... 28,997 04

Dite fij iiitltier C titi paies foîr reit irance ..................... 16, 162 74

'reliiiiitiii coutrse tif C-ollectioni............................,111 87

Agets,. Bllaaices aitî Silry 1 ebtîrs.. ............. ý.. ....... 11,240 35
$719,178 53

LI A BILITIES.

Copital sttck~ taid llp ..................................... 400,000 0o

1,it ider <tiijutstin i...................... ............... ,32, 600 89

lie-insiiraite lieserve ..... ».... ............ ................. 16,823 58

]i îitletiilNo 10. payable lSth Febrtiary, 1887------------------24,000 00

1Vitclaiine.tl i ided itcîs............................ ..... .. 97 80

S Surph)is..................... ........ ........................... 26
- 719,178 3

Appeiî'ed liereti, yîuîî will finl an abstract statettient shiowing the progress of the

Ctiopany dtîriîîg tue yeat-s given, whiciî s1 îcaks foîr itseif withîîut comment on otîr part.

Ail tue Directtirs tetire titis year, loit are cligilale foîr î-electiîîî.

iiespctfiilly sîiiîittcd.
ANJ)1E\V ROBEiRTSON, PaîcSIDENT.

MONTREsi., 8MtFlt-trî 1887.

Anro EtmttJ/le-at b., l'î' /ttii///i Ci tdieîî !îî n iti Comttpanty, AMon treal.

11tS Stt,- Ih l -v uxiitittcî your Ctîmpany's books anti accontuts for the year

entied 31st ])eccntluc, 18863, ani fîîîîîtd tbiiet correct and ctiiapieteiy vîîuched for.

The caîsh, investinets, sectîrities, and tîther assets tîwned by the Ctimîany, as weii

asý tîte lialtilities, have a1ti tesit îtr, cd iîy nte to lue courrect, as statedl on tite final balance

slieet. Votirs respectfliiiy,
JlOH]N McDONALIi, Auditaw.

AiBSTRACT OIF STATEMENT 1884-5-6.

1884.

Reveitîte........ ................ $476,638 59

Assets................. .... 63,299 73

Surplils.... ................... 47,775 17

1885.

$517,378 19
708,328 08

G2.957 78.

1886.
$~502,071 66

719,178 53-
95,656 2(ý
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Toronto Pape f'g. Co. GCOAL, A ND \WV00D.
WORKS AT CORNWALL

CAPITA L,

,ONT.

$5,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, l'rceî'ent and Mstttî
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vc îitn
EDWARD TROUT, Treaslirell.

Manufactures the fluwiflgradi (, P o Pi er':

Engine Sizud Suporfinoe Papeîs,
WHITE ANID TINTED BOO0K PAPEIt

Machine Ftnished sntiOie slt.inl

BLUE ANI) CREA1\1 LAID ANI)< V

FOOLSCAPS, POS'lS, E Pc.

-~ACOOUN'I BOOK{1 Pl'hItS ---

,Envelope andLihgahePjrs
COLOUitFD COVEI AESS et ius l

Apply at, the 111111cr f.ute' ii tcieyi.

Specialsizet lulde f,r

PORTS.

& dIh)T.
Si'f IL If<>(keS. Iel;,i- rh

eIn,, Iieî,tel, Jrî,-h'ii.,l*ij-

l'a i-fàit SAill.'u.

(JHA MPA1GE
J'<)>nhIlt-rv 1-('*,îa. l Il. )Iilielil ,eî .

NATIVE \VINES IN ;, i;,A V\ il il 1
1.__0 ----

Goods p)icleed byaiste (tt i

shipped to il IPas, '

CALID1ViLLÀ & 110DG(vl's,
<1,0 -eîs fin-I \\'nie S

'J IS nuit J-111 QUVE I. I."I. i

Corr iio Jotiti t

Duriug the îîext ten days I have to arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords goodl Dry Summer WOod
e.ch snudIiIttpe, swhici will sali, dolivered te sm'y part ofi lte City, af

S IPD L OI. A LOW( -i ZEU> ATz -p S -

deuttbl"S Wiu fi, RICEI VIE I4I'' ArrETNTIOIN.

OFFICES AND YARDS:

Cos*nem' IlathrrirË4 asnd Vieont Strs'ass. Venge Street Wimnrd.
BRANOR OFFICES:

5i King~ Streeta Easse. 534 Quelen Slre.-t Ws'sl. 390 Volige Stree.t.
Telephone comlintunscatioss betieeen ail offices.

]P 13BuTu JZNS

TI 1-1-f,

Murray Hi/i HleZ,
PA.RK ÀAVENUE,,

4ot/î & p 1st Sts., New York CitY

Bot/t .imericats and Ewrttpean Plans.

HUNTJNG & HA MMON9.
Baggaqe transfcrrcd to and fias>Grin

Central Depot fice of charqe.

WiMi DOW & Co.
BREWERS,

Beg to notify their friends in the West that
their

OVELAN 1VONTHLY INDIA PALE AL
OVERLND LEAND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

THIE

o.)NLI' LI'I'RARY

J> UBIýLIS Ifl D

0UNý TuE

l' 1i (IFIC CUit SI.

TEIE OVERLA.?.'D, 1886-1887.

'ITHEs (lx ,1ut. %vs i SIONrllfY, e'auîibe 18(Su8, lie-I dxa been reciigîized as (ne of
lte 't e:t ttîtigltzinos if A Ii:ei-it.îI. Its iiteiaty iiii.titit.o itr tîîti 1tie. andt thte 'taadv andi

î'.apiîiîiti i i Lîî' naitîg îpm'v ii tat titi Paci tic Cltt ij it lovai te its fa illonh periotiicai

ttt-s tithele ýi-;, it is nîtt locai ; its littr;îtitrî' tAi >s iersai ; it WI li anti keaits a pla ce iii tire
h tît e et rel and tit lîbrary ; its cirictltionîs is i e-gely 'tnj tire 'sii0ei iValley, iii tae

Atlantic Statesi, andtui; EuItrope. E vt-r initellige'nt Anterieait tb oi I ineltîde titis nagit-
Ili ' iii Itilist fotr I887. I ii taries, Rfeadinîg I' ootns, <'lubt- anti Literaty Sîîcietios i t i t

tote tof t le-st reati of tîteir itagazities.
Tite maengers of the ()VEILIANIt MuNi-i t,s effet te tise puiblie tîseir ptatient, ptains-.

taktiui effort tii îleseiup the bast ail iteet ciiiracteri-ttic literature of tise West. Tltey
flitl ti la titi irtagaine is teakîng ftit'ntl- evervsvbere, and that its ci rctulation is steadily
tiii--ntg. 'liev atre now table tii aitnutiiîte tite inctorpora.'tiomn of a stt-uîtg îutinîany if

lipi-tes anti literary menî tir cariy titi, Ili ga /Ate <i . t fit s til i geatr- eiecess.

RECENT CCOMMENTS.
Ciii tIii'I ai,î ss-

1  
î 1 c l îttîllettt titi- I ttitly t ti i l lit< ilil lii MI E Ai 1 i S i,i l e li Ct ut.1

Sii ofi copt. tli- iýo i i ltl r Ii iti Ill -

( l i, t- l oi i <t ii diti Cit - ttllic cooe ti titt - Iiii it i lt-.t li.lity p i Pras

titi -t il l t p elit i ti l e - lnt < i
1  

t fi ( tt l i t t 't ltlte p ti i t li e iitltstipit fui t.li

- t ii lîî î îîlîîuîî ble cot i i-ti cîoi îîtitrtlîtttiti-. lis 1 tii t ,ii t vî'ty tiltjt it, titi tue1  lias e Ili

tl i .... Ilt lik,[iy ti tii stl l,, îvti 3 ititt llïi i' l f rîtîî Ac,d eIýto il. ' 1b ii rýcN '

t t t- ti i tI.lî lite ),I v geîîuî a]] t it ît. iiit ito ii g ittn tc'.ii oIt i i i veut tttttt,

i li li(I to t i î'v iîi i l tî lu - Th t'l C ritt l tîtt tîîttltix--et ît t i '.îli iý'-.
tiiw iiiiti l il lit sns 'nd tiittrii 'lititio llii l '11 wtl'.'i.;unei.

i ii -.iltt lit-t litttittî t tiititi' tsi w iii t li ii .Xîîî t. N tl/i ali ttit cfsîl. l e i

I h ii ait r e' lu crttî lict y - ilt t i îî,î tuttil li te tiifet-tic l 1ii ttltî,g t

<tt i it , -i detîtc iî îît.îî.î,iîîî- ii iil l o a e eo iiic lcP cfc1ili i(

îî îî , il I.tt i eui Ile , s t le o s. -lJs.dipia1e e

t) tl l~-ti it S i i e it fie r wet- il c('n ti s Siii.î ui- iml itp ils I- f-ail, ( le ixoý,

l iil t ,si'. c tot( l unes aciilresli u 'titit-te (te liiebi i gn e tr.
iii, itii r ltltlt i l e ihuî g iii Atti îi N - ion il~ h;it , 'u X tttiN e

f i ai hut i n lui bit N i l, - a i i t ît îîîlol îtîîi pittbi i. o îtlîîî Xit t pIef, -,

GO SU PTON Eagl Sta Washer(u.eise ars
tivo i-i -ii i e ttiit i s to o it' aIclies $it 50 , A dp sa e nfrii r es

-tI-rttim ilrul tvhe Aiiiid icWO BOTIt.E Co.,it Sage k II W ýei N o

fSaiter News Co., t-st,' titiIcico andt 'P.jblý &. CO.,rue 1-t-

itit~~~ 11 E.S.et, ~
raCOffceS 7 U neStToronto.~-

W>-. t-uc ii goitta coiitjin, and' ha ve ti hem (tii

cas> send by Maîil

A STRONG PLAIN BINDEII
Fer7ZîCens. 'tsttgeplrî'paîId

Thoe iindors have bsen ma-le exprsi'l

or Tis-ii, R-, , aind arc ot the bast niuititIçe
t.r. ' Lit, pli tls clin ha placer] i ri the iiitit cr

bta v woee1, ti s koepitig tae fi .s>s>ll(.t

OvrcE oi- Tihx WEEK,
à Jordan Street,ToX<q,.o

A1 GliLEiA 1" L IY MA .N GLI

ANI)

SftI<'iLf..%IVRIINGEIi.
i tttil S ntI s <t t,t i i n every eouty tit

('atltlt. XXrtttt tltlu

FERRIS & CO., 87 Churcli St., TORONTO.

11 f.Scratcuî,-t, Ctit s, ilIitas, Sprainis, Sure
s-ihutulders, titlla, Swalîings, etc. Price, 25I
aid 50 cents.-DFNsoLI.-n Ema'oitu,20 Ada.
laide Street West.

May be obtained from the foilowlflt
flealers:

IN VANCOUVER ..... laimes An gus & CO,
WINNIPEG.UïAnîirew CîtiquliOtn.
PORT ARTEUR..Geo. tiodder, Jr.
SARNIA ............. T. I. Bartos.
WOODSTOCK.. . Nesbitt Brus.
STRATFORD .....James Kennedy.
H ,MILTON ..... Sewell Bros.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie & CO-

...... Caldiwell & Hodgills'
. ........Todd &Co.

LINDSAY......John Dobson.

BELLEVILLE....WalIIIridge & Ciark
PICTON . ........... H. M. Bunbnry.
KINGSTON.........J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA............. Bate & Co.

..........Eb. Browne.

..........Geo. Forde.
.J.Casey,Dalhousiû St

..........C. Neville.
.......... avanagh Bros.

PILESCOIT ......... John P. Hayden

BUY YOUR

GOAL
CROM

GONGER GOAL GO.,
46 KING ST. EÏST.

The flGst
's

The__Oheapest.
ilee Island Vi neycÀt

IELnE ISLAND, LAKE E-s-

J.S.HAMILTO:N & (;0
SOLE ACENTS FOR CAtAD)A.
Cstawba and other brands in 5 aS oo

$1.50; 10 gai. Iota, s.40; 20 gsi 1-9o I go
Bblfs. of 40 gais., -$1.25. Casesi15 j.ir
21 pts., ý551 For sale in Toron'oYJ bier
wick, ciorner inig and York Stret Fultotl
Miehie & Co., 7 King Street WO e (1,and Mc
Cormick Brios., 431 Yonge Strea tfr,

J. M. là A M 9 TfbN di Çq., BI ilt<
Sole Agents for Çapeda.

2.58

J,
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Copland Bewing Co. '1A WONDERFUL REMEDY.
TORONTO,

RAVE MADtE

SýpecZd _BT'ewùgs

OFfTHMEIR ;7ELUBRATIFD

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they can eonfideotiy recomniend

as equai to any imported.

FOR THE CHRISTU~S TRABE
the above is put up in 15 gallon kegs and in

bottie for famiiy use.

BEWING OFFICE:

55 PARLItMENfI STRlEET-

CITY OFFICE:

20 ING STREET, .gAST.

TELEPHONE COMMIUNICATION.

il. STONE, Senr.,

HT E LEADING
*UNDERTKR AND EMEALMER

39 VONGEe ST., TORONTO.

j Telephone - - - - 9!

< J. YOUNG 
»

347 YONGE STREET.
rTelephone -- 679.

3liDYango St., - Toronto.

TELEIINOE No. 9:32. I
Cwl'URE FITS!

hon4 So. 1 do n.&i .. an mriy t. stop thora for a
tia nothonhv thora ratura gt.irca ai,

-oO thavrado th. dia..a.o 0f F01EiIE' sO .1ALL-
Bsit,-ag tdy. I orat ia rorady

'""on for fflo0Wrcoigarre Sod at 0a.- for
jOeOtiSo rd a tOrve littia a1 .ry !n7« faihO rm Givo

VOO'Ml und Poat Oft1., Itirat, yen .. thirgr ra tri.],

.raii Hnayn drt i. G . ROOT,

ORcho, 37 oilga St., Toranto.

O'KEIZFII& CO.
BREWERS & MALISTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIALTIES-
ENGLISHR HOPPED ALE

,n i WOtOd and bottie, warrauted equai to bec!
78jt'Nbrands.

XXXX PORTER
warraufted eqttai to Outunes' Dublin Stoti,

endi Huperlor to any brewed in this country

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BS.VARIAN

HfOPPED ALES AND) PORTER.

Our d(PILSENER " LA GE R~
bha beli 1 before the publie for several yearo

hnItd feel confident that it le quite up to the
l'et Protiuced in the United States, wheoee aie
'tid lager are~ fast becoming the trois temper-
alICebeyerages. a fact, however, which soine
~PI,', 111 Canada have up te the pressent

fta1Iedt diecover.

Oý i'KFEEE & CO.

The value of Aver's (licrie Pectoraîl, E. 31. Sargent, 41 Anciover sf., .Lowell,

lit the priote'ctiotn tt tilloîcl frot the clatigers 3La.., saa s: "Il cotuietaccd using Aa ýr*s

of pulnoiary disordor-. i îîiicl lî î,v r- t 'hîrry 1',c! t'ai aboîut Ille year 18542, as a

etim:atd. MtNf. C'.. I' .1't bîr fainlv tîîcdiî'ite, for C oîgis and ('oh,

l'a.. w ritîes:" Il Aol Il ir e 'a r.sago 1 anîd havea a2tlw ay lkeit it lut ill bouse sItI

liai se\ crei' avait îj, 55 ti-lt resultî'd i lhit t t tie, 1 uotIiidr it thc iret re'nicîla

ciirotiicioreco By lie ttee of A 12t" t lOia cau1 1)1 ltiH. foi, tutoCCti1iiiit.
Chierry P'ectoral 1 h:i(ve slî'entiruly ce- tir. J. L. Robertson, Claylon, N. ('.,

gaiitcd my heaith.' Mixr Henry11 R1usell, lwrite:" 'I hav e used Aycr's Cherry

Excelsior Printitie Co.. Ž~w York, Pectoral, litii u famnily and practive, for a

writes Ilîliuîienzi lîeeiiie i'pidentie lia titutilier o f a:rs, anîd hiave tio hiesitationi

mv uib~î orltîou. S'verai ieinier', of li i'eeototoeuiiitg il. It aitdtiihi

tua' f.îiiilyý seve~r'i ixîreiv wîit il t .iîeii:r:iion. antd weii-qualifiîd Io dIo aii

ail of w hotu boo .Aý e' erno' Pectoral, thaI i- c'intieî for if. E. J. Sta crs. Ger-

anid waei.c cii ed ha ifl i a1 fca dn.î 1hat I C.t.. w rit e,: '' Aa er's" Chcertw

is a aa cnderfu i iii 'dilii foai Infilueniza. Peîctali flic heil Cou!git larepartîtion 1

Too mnueli vaniol hi etald lit its favor." ever s!iNW. if givce luinn relief."1

Ayer's Cherry ]Pectoral
lias ~ zi eue i ogi i fi w clise.s it Ill s ra e lica ce iritat iion of the iungs or

ilrotan aroistuie i udi tcs to tttflaiit loia Il striis ît Illte fouîidalte! of il

Pulinoia:ry ili.,c:ae', i, withioti a ivai as ant expectorat.t anîd il a sure cule for tihe

nîiast cihetitate ('oîgi' andi Ciods. L. Garrett, Texaîta, Texas, writcs : 11i have

naccl A et*'s cherry Pectoral lit tn)y fainiiy foir tavcnty years. For throat and lung

disease. 1 eoîtaider 1h a wonuicrfni teiîîedy."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPAI1ED TtY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., (Analytical Cheilt) LoweIl, Maso.
For sale hx aii Druggists.

READ IVIIÂ T TIWO CITIZENS 0F TORONTO ,SA Y 0F TIHE
EFFICACY OF ILTI

25 MAIJL IND SitîI' TRoaTOs.

1I. 13. Roiii, Ageiai Si. Icou INiica ai ici, 51,' Yoitgî' Sitieeti

Der Si r,-- tbiave iîiii hl pi eiiii e ili recoîîic' ilii Si. IL oit i iiia ri t erc foi Indligestîin 10

tlie public, as 1 bave' di riv d ti r îî benoleit troin i t.
yoiiî î tal E. CIODL.

2"6 SPAi' iN c As L., TfORcONTO.

H. B3. Rouiait, Dealer i n Si. t.eOii Milîcral \Vatcc, 51' Youge Stret .cciI:ri i
Si r, I avinig tricd yoiir i ci ýbr,îied Si. Leon Mii iia Wtiîîi, t ca 1 t tY fafoueprticoo

cflicacy loi tie rciî of I)yepiei;i and il itbituil ('onstiipationi. iii oav ti, a oîouîbt' otf seilltd'

ociieclîes, boit itiosi c'iiatiîie.lly ifeclîri'îe i i l to diei cîiîly' pti illii cîtt cure.
Yoîîî, tcîily, JAMIES JA'MIsSON, tIS.SA.

'nus Vîalulc i Vîi t', foi elle lîy iii] Lvin Dit I3îigl 'iý ; titi \Vbllî le andîî RcI,îil l'y titi

St. Leoi IVater CO>., 101Iý inig S;te t West., 1 os(>fltO
(lo t i a it fce 5iz 'o k t cet

Ruse's Temple of Music.
D OMINION, ÇNÂ BEit. a i FISC(HE, l'AlN OFOR TES

AND tt

'T'li most extensive wrureroooais, anîd alwîcys thlitrgest stock of Ainieicati antd Cuitaîlii o

Pianos andt Organe, ho ecleet froia in Canacda.

JOMI 1
0 11197- K f4t6*iiz, ISI. Woeii, - - - TORONTrO.

Rfece-ïvedi Ile Ujgliewt Awa'ds or PurI
aond b]eIeeait Phiaidfalphlia, 1876;
Canada, 1876; A rist raia, 1877, aond Paris
184-8. _

11ev. P. J. Ed. Page, Profesoer of ChemietrY,
Lavai University, Qulefaee, oayo; I have ain-
aia'iecl the India l'aie Aie manufactitred by
Jeihn Labatt, Londoni, Ontario, and have
fonnd it a lic!ht aie, containing but iittie aico-
bol, of a delicious flavour, and of a verY agres-
able taote and engerbar quaiity, and compares
with tie beot imported aleos. 1 bave aiso an-
aivoetd the Porter XXX Stout, of the sanae
irewery, which is of excellent qrtaiity; its

flavour is very a greeabie; it la a tonlO, mo11re
etiergetic than, the above aie, for 1h le a lîttie
riclier in alcohlol, and cana be compared ad-
vantegeoîoiy with any imported article.'

JOHN LAB-\TT, 1,ONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONT0.

ISC ALE S
r1atform, Oouriter Cand Even Balance.

A Faîýiily & listeher A
L E WIS & SON

E 52 & 54 lCing St. Enast,E

S CA LEýS
STOVESI STOVES.

STOVES.
TEE CEEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR

HALL STOVES AND COOKING
RANGES 18 AT

FRANK ADAMS,
Hardware and Housefitrniehlng Depot,

932 QU EEN STREET WEST.

VICTORIA TEA WAREJ4OUSE,
,SION OF lTBF QUREN,

93 KING MI. EAST', - TORONTO.

EDWARD LAWSON,
CHOICE TEAS & CENERAF CROCERIES

Andî manufaictturer of every descrip-
tion of

PURE CONFECTIONERY
Wlaoleoale andi Retail.

JUST IE CEIVED A CHOICE ASSOR ý
ME14T 0F ClIITIS RU.ITS.



THE WEEK. MÂRCen 17th, 1887,

AN UNPAPALLFLED SUCCESS WJLLIAMSON & CO.,
OYLY $2.00) A YEIR,,

Inellirltig ail er1lq)sa? etelldns by proînîneln-Arti8ts, for ibe elgull rîjl.ed Ilîiglly ilînet
tratefi, enterprisi ng, ixeinrato, out progres-
sive montlily journal, dc idto tii- fine arts,

"T1he story surpasses &Il expactation in
xixid inltereat."- 'iZisionar Jll'lieice.

Thkie Studcioc Jamcs I1liaiirigoto, DI, FKR.6.S.,
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor 1j'tlileu fEqsffli 4rti

C ONTEN T S

Leaders on Crirrent Art To 1 îics;- Itovinws ef
Art Exhibitions- Notices of NnwStue
Paintings -- ln portanit Newv li iii ir gansd
Ne" Art Bliks-No)tes on Aitli tier sd

meuts of Art Exhibitions, Metl sof Art
Seoletc , CfC-lpdeiof !inîpoir-

aut Paintings hy the Az iluei anid O~'l
matie Methods. nivinix full e.oira su..
And ln general wbs tover esoiim b of in f ýreat
and ivaluahiao to %ritis *x A ii ai '
ers, Instructorm, CoîîeoiýFýeurs. Patron s aund
Lovers of Art, Architî'et<,, l)iiilfierx. Sreullptors, D',corntors anl Fiîriishers. Cole(etor,
of Antiqiiitici, Vases, fois- sssdl M-Ils. lrt
Classes. Clubs, SiolCoi),"iî's, ,ihratriesand Mnsgeumsn, anîl to every mie< iîstereste'i
lu thle Fine Arts.

Ânoicemeift rxt'aordinw~y.
Our lhavint', coinn ii oiiel Aniitugis i

au atcher as itajn te ilih ilpate vxiirfissy
for Tus: STîUDIO, IIIIF 5 iOi i iiii' 'ii
comment aud sipeulai ion ais te bo nalture
of the subj(et.Tleiiîiiîsinufoîîtoi
continue ii lpour iii fromï aIl over theîc' (,i uf ry
andi ahinail. Tho jîîtorpst î'bowi iniils dis
tingnisheil srlisi's ateblu" las lif'in An xiviii
spreati, andî A the suiîjcî xviii hoi of' siîcbl
great importance, to Ci atoLt a sensaiohn iii
tijis co01litry and ahi os d xvcx polis 10, d, as e
bava doied to pi)t .5001t Tlfi Prslslefoti
iattering. tii lia sol iii nîi'piî t iý,5.00
each up to the diiy o f puibllest ioni xx'iei tihe
pris will be iiicreaseod. A~ iii ciii work
of art is priiscîl. *C(i) es o f Trv *iýii ii î,
complete, wiIli ltiijofil f'tlîiiir!, 50 cIflits f111h c*Biooks are now oreli te oc'-ile ails sce
ordaers. Order uow tn s'euesr fine.

Th A Manrch i Suixen will contain su,1 e
5
chiiig

o! John Qîîiiiv Adlains, frein a portrait miad '
In 1783. Prire 201 cenix.

The prise for sinffie ii,,mbersq of ra'' ii
comploe, with aIl At"bhings, sý -- 0 Ponts a co'v,
and cau ba supfdiati bv ail art, boou andl

n ewRsairg. Asic to sec a copy. Atirees
alu commnunicationi to

3ST acIu S'p. Ni xv Yorn
,Toiî Ji.. Rechi, M\anager.i

DOMINION UNE
ROYAL MAIL qTýA -1SIIP_1.

Fromin Fions
Portîs' - c. Hailiftx.

Oregon ........... Fel). 17tlî. Fnb. 15î1h.
Siarnia........... March 17th. 1e9ultlî.
Ora'ýou..... Iltrpll liAi. Ap1i '(xiii.
Vancuver......April 1 Ifli. April Ï6'h.
Sarnia ........... Airil 28th. Xpril.1OtI,.

BRISTOL, SIslitvJcE.
(F'<lU AiViKtiiNifffri! raici...

S5IINt T),iAres ululai eoi '(a'Ni.
Onutaioi, 1001 Miiici,

Doni iniiîîx 21fl ia'Auxi fotigl)y thereailo ,i

Thoe steamers ar'eif thebbsti s, s1,1
are comiosudeti by iien of 1 'fige ('N ri lCfi c.Tha saloon s are nmi il,ýsi 1115, w i ii'lit lit tbî,

mt~ion is foît, auni tii ey car nueiel. ciî liii,
nr shaali.

RATES OiFPAAo:(bi, Ihi,îîi
$75; retlruî, $1l00, Sl25, il C S1550. Scýox, i

cabin, $10; retîirn, Il.StAeralfe litilas
ratas. Thîe I ast traion îîxec n .'i t vi
seail ateitiner aLt l'ou'l ii iixýA 'e Tioronîito it

file W'adoa'slav îoî'îiîî''ý 'Thi laqîsx i in 01 xnecting wiih thii 1(5il nf'i'i, Cii' a 1l ifn ,
leaves Torointo ou ti i, T)iiisdim, î,i'i'îîîi'For tickets anid eveisv iitî,iiîiittl,iî apl t.i

M. Dl. MUifliOC & C'(, G9) Y<iîe' St.
0N. W T 1l1lE TtNCE, 11, l'ion 1 '(t.

DAVID 'PORRANE,Nl &t Co.,
fi ci. Agents, IfîiiitreiilI

ALWAYS ASIC FOR

r~TDDDnUISTE EL

Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
For Sal- iv 1 'l1

F nglish niake. Nsahai l15(0.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN
Nottid for sieroiiority of nîcetal, ullif0rLiiity

and durahility. Solti by ail sîtutiOnets8 in
United Statesaud Canada.

A HISIORY OF HIS LIFE AND WORK.
1847-1886.

B), E. C. DAWSON, M.A.,

i Witl, Poirtrait, MAfps snd twalve ful page
illustrations aud sînallar sketc'hes.

Vie.lîît selither a usobier oi' more lia-
Lhoic stery liss ever beu toid fl biegriby)lý."

"A seul te kuow and lova, te respect aîîîfl
a'eicrtc. Poi .1all Gazefte.

"Fev lufe historias bava heen betier srorth
tlling thaîî tbis crie ''- fe Scatsîiuui

"Aing Ciristian beres the nsatio of
.hiniis lziîlingtoîî xvii alway3 ha nurri-
Iieeed." -Londeon S>îccta fer.

Look!1it Wiid Pay You.

1,11 17Y P'ER CENT. 1 ESS.

Th'le sundersigned, wlio attend Leailiîig
Boouk anid Picjtire Sales, sud are Piirchasers
Of Vaiable Primate Libraries in Englanîl
andi thie Continenit, cati sîupply Books ut

abouîît 50 lper cent. les than local Cîîst Prive.
loictuuies, Bouuks, asud MISS. bouiglît ou iirder.
Ail nexv and sevîîud.lausd Euîglisli and Cen-
tinieuital Books and .Reviews supîîlied omn
shiiîteatuîîtice. I iiîraries fniriiishad tlîrîîîgli-
oîut. Niuîiessiî' l.lokbiîidiuig, and Station-
ey lit s'xceedingly bau rates. Itemit by

iakor l'octal Draft with order.

jMOS«7RIPT PVF & C'O.,
iExportBookoellers,Stationers & Publishars

1541 WEST tENT Su'., Ga1ASGov,

SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!

Fuir the vous'enuenve of " Kiux ]eyonul
Scia, '' J, MtSCIfflT I'YE (of the ai fuise il, uin)
sriu lias had great ex perieuve of the s'unie
refliiiitst of ladies antd genutleeno

Iaifi'iad, ,lcts as (GFEIAi. AnENT, aufi exe-
iles %vitli evouîomy and deapatch vfiliuis-

aiuseînîtell to in, foi' anyti i g large'
ni uii ui uay be aauteul froui Eîuropie.

('ii''epiunluua n al ars.Maufacture's
a, nd Patents, alan }uuilý,nCiitl andl Cfuineri'i-
jcial Uidertakiriga4 plavad onu the Euxglishl

M'uarket. 1reliiniuary Fee, £25 sterlinîg.
iSliiiia anîi'I'rtors; revouumrrefld. Iuîvest-

montus mnail in best secturities. Save timîie,
trouble and suî ex pene, lîy cfmuiluocatiog
Iviili Mn.Y'e, 154 Wîi>sî' IIEIuIIEr 8,'.,

î,i. îsiw. A reinittsuve Hhould in u'memy
v ase îvvi ni pauy instructions.

iV.l E. biCtion, Agetui foir the' xrftish5
Ixi' 'fifliffilfE.i/iIffl Io he li hel ti x ,l

<pfut fin 1888.

[lIS IORY BY A NEW METHOIJ

NARRATIVE AN~D CRITICAL

llistory or Aàerica,
If/it/ liliefJephiCell and Dei' tire/î'

Eai.on itfs Hisfenical Sour '68
anîd Aul/iorilies.

11,1U-4TIIATP'1D.

E>uiu> iiV JUSTIN WINýSOR,.l
ibruia fof Harvajrd uiersilp.

tifler thc aboya title Houghton,Mfli
('o. puropiose te puiblisb hi' suiscription an

i'ninîleuc aud exhaustive History o! tic Ain-.
eian Continent, fron îîrelîisieri uies to

tbe unidulia o! thc preseut cenitury.
TP1ic work wheu completei xviii iliclude

eigibt royal )uitvO volumes, o! about 6100
p'ages caci, îuroffuseiy illustratad xith unapa,
miews, portraits, andi fac-simile reproductions
fI histericai dlocnmeut%

A cirenisu' giviug fuit particulars o! tib
groat work senît frac on application.

8OL]> 11V SUBS'CRIPTION ONLY.

GEORGE VIRTIJE, Torojito,
Sole' eibllhers' Ageant foi- (ad.

ANY PERSON WISIIING TO ACQUIREa souiîd and practical knowledge of
the Gernian lauguage, one that is of

real use fil business, reading, or travel, with-
ont waste of vliable time and without un-
necessary labour, will flud

German Simplifie!,
en inielily sui ted te csery roq uiremreut. IL ispublislieulin two elditions: (1) For self*instruc-
tien, in 12 nunuibers (xith keys) st 10 cts. each.
(2) As a Schont Edition (witbout keys), bound
in cloth, 12.For sale by ail hookseflars;
sent. pox3t îaid, on roceipt of prices, by Prof.
A. KNOFIACH, 1101 Nassau St,, New York.
Prospct usU aIed fre.

WALL

-- PAPE RS.

0 URa SPiRIZX& S7'0CK Oi DLLOx

AIOYS IN ALL THE NEWV

INES 15 NO 1V VIiRY CCAI'LETO

A4NI)O QIT NUSU.1L EXCELLENCE.

PRICES VERY 1,O1'.

ELLIOTT & SON,
94 & 96 BAY ST.

(N,'Alt KINGb.)

Grand Trunk RaiIw~j

New Music.
___ 0_

T-HEY ALL LOVE YACK.
New Salor Song.

T-HEY ALL LOVE YACK.
Immense Success.

T-HEY ALL LOVE YACK, cis

" wao, Thcey AIl Lova jack,' by Sîsphel
Adam, won insan nd unsuimous faveur. The
words. instinct wilb lifc sud jollily, sic sel t0 a
înelody ihai marchas on xvith a swiîgilxg and
irrcsistibic rhythm. Since 'Nancy Lac,' liy
wlîich the composer leaptiiiue popularity, hie

lias given ns notbîiig so free snd îuaîiy." flIaily
Telegra ph.

Q UEEN 0F MY HEART.
Froni isa ('omic Opeaî, ' Dorothy."QUEEN OF MY HEART.
By Alfred Cellier. l'rice 40 renia.-QUEEN 0F MY HEART.
Piiblislied ini Eb andi F.

THE OLD) LOVE.
By P'aul Rodney. Price 4o cents.

THRE OLD LOVE.
Pîîblisbed ln F andi Ab.

B ompse o "Calvay.l

DANCE MUSIC.

LJTT7LE SAILORS' WALTZ ... 6oc.
, A. G. Crowe.

,IURORA4 SCHOTTISCHE.,- 4 oc-
1P. Bicalossi.

INDIANA WALTZ.............6oC.-
J. W. Liddell.

o0
Of ail Music Dealers, or inailed frac on rcaiP

of msrked price hy the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association (Limited).

38 Ohiiroh Street, Torontco

FOR S-ALE!1
A FINE

BRICK RESIDENCE
With four acres beautiful grounds,

siiuaiad lu

EAST HAMILTON,
Anti therefore free frein city taxes. Street
cars pnss the preperty, cit watar Anl cas,
IlI modern iiniprovomenti lu co'xuacliin witb
the bouse. Barn, coach bouse, an tiwelliuig
bouse for Iiired iean. Thsis property for sale
ai a great bargain. Apply te

RED AND WHITE PINE 1 RALSTON & IRWIN,
For Roofs and Floors

of Buildings.

TPendfer-s are iiivited for abjitt

ONE MILLION AND A HA[F FIEE,
iloîîi'.l iiesi',o! reti aud whitle îxie; di-
i iinio iiLu5ler anil dax kas. fiuc.iaif to ba
ilelis eroi iby thea v'iol of 'day, uil tue balanc
lxs the mIil f Julie, 1887.

Spocillitetii, iaxl foi-lîu o! tenidereua
band oui auppliciationi te JOII TlAYLORt, Gemi-

cirai Storeluceper, Monfrieidi.
'Tendelrs iiduressed te thic undarsicuad anti

ondîl' rscsl "'Pi udi' for 'Pinîber,' xviii be re-
î'eivedl on or bcfoie Mareh 23ru1, 18187,

JOSE<PH IIICKSON,
MontealMarh 11 188.kan. Manager.

DAWi-ES & 0,
BREWERS AND MALTSTBR8,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES :
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX,

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTI'AWA.

The Most Good Poinlts ar-nong
Writing Machines.

Ann)usa ENERI AIOIiNCY'

13 4uigaIue Mtg. I!ss.. - T<IONTO.

31 JOHN ST., UAl'VIL7eN.

FOR SAL..
AMost Desirab!o Property.

HOUSE, TEN ROOMS
Coîîssrvatory, haatad hy hot xvater, ail) modemt

cv 0uvauieuces. Coach bouses, six hie for tisIce
lses, bay.ioft, worksbop, chiclien hoOf

e te. , large lawn, with badges, orzamexnti
tracs, etc., etc., fruit troas, grapasvinas, etc.
Il aIl alittle ovar two 12) acres landi.

This proearty viii bha solti at a great saci
lice as the owncr is iaaving.

Apîîly,

8SI LAS8 J A M 1
BOOM 20,

UNION B1LOI, - TORONTO t4T.

TOIRON TO.

JOHNffi S TARK & CO.
Mambars of Toronto Stock Exchanga.

BUY AND SELL

Toronlto, Moiltroal & New York 8toC18
FO;r C 4Sf? ('R ON MARGIN.

Properties honght andi sold, Esiate% Juan-
agati. Ranis oollaciad.

28 TORONTO STREET

I qqqý q

260


